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Presidential Primary Suggest
ed by President Would Nulli-

fy the G. 0. P. Scheme

ROUGH DRAfToF BILL
ENDORSED BY WILSON

District Would Be Retained as
Unit in National Affairs '

.Under Proposed Plan
"

Bv C. S. ALBERT.
t Facial star-Bulleti- n Correspondence!

WASHINGTON. V. C Feb. 12

Hawaii may not' nuffcr any loss In
representation at' the next national
convention of the Republican party.

iTbe plan to pare down the number
of delegates allowed- - the territory
eeems likely to prove Ineffective.

Since PresIdGnf Wllaon, In his an
nual message to. Congress, strongly
recommended the enactment of a pres
Idential primary law, statesmen In
both (he senate and bouse have been

isy seeking to draft some form of
ill that would embody the plan out-

lined by Mr. Wilson. In sifting .cut
the various propositions It developed
that the rrc rtdent favored a bill which
retained V.. district as the unit of
represcntatirn in nil national conven
tions. Three after the passage of
the new law would not select candi

Vdates, but merely rig up a platform
on which the neralnrrs would stand.
r The rcuph draft cf to bill to which

' President Wilson gave his endorso- -

ment contains these basic prlnclDles:
"Primaries to be held throughout

the entire nation on the same day
to choose pres'c'mtial nominees of all
parties

Triir.crlcs V :uler Jurisdiction
of th Ftato 1 the election ma--;

. chine i? cf t' states.
"i:::!uf: : : cribe ihequall- -

ficatir - f t' 1 tho primary.
Th ? 1 M orary ma--i

chine ry t : enact the
neccL ". ry . next presl-chose- n

dcntlal rcrr.i;.. by
primaries. '.

"The state and the conpxersional
rllflrirt to be lhe untt of primary-action- -

, , ;

Under t!.!a plan, with the district re
rosining bp t!.r unit of representation,
the Republicans would be compelled
to abandon i heir idea of cutfrn? down
the number of delegates from south-
ern state and-leav- e them as at pres-
ent. Under such conditions .it' would
not be. worth while, to whittle down
the number allowed the territories.

If the proposed bill should become
h law each congressional district would
be one unit In determining the gen-
eral result in voting; another unit
would be constituted by the result of
the statewide vote. Each state would
continue to have the same represen-- t

tation in selecting the presidential
' nominee as it has representation In

Congress. .

The Republican leaders are consid-
erably upset by the suggested presi-
dential primary law. It would nullify
Jill .their plans to reduce representa-
tion from the southern states.

RESOLUTION POTESTS
AGAINST REDUCTION IN

LOCAL REPESENTATION

- A resolution protesting against any
proposed plan to reduce Hawaii's rep-
resentation at the national convention
or to take Ue right of ballot from
the territory's delegates was intro--

. duced near the close of tho Republican
convention yesterday afternoon. The

. resolution reads as follows: .

Whereat, report of the last meeting
of the Republican national committee
indicate an intention on the part of
the committee to restrict the territory
of Hawaii, in future conventions of the
Republican party of the United States
to two delegates, neither of whom
shall be entitled to vote;

And whereas, the successful conduct
of the industries of Hawaii, and the
prosperity of its people are dependent
largely on the adoption of the prin-- x

ciples of the Republican party; and
" protection proportionately means as

much, if not more to the people of the
territory than as to any other commu-
nity in the United States; v

And whereas, Republicans in the ter-
ritory of Hawaii are as. much mem-- '
bera of that party as are those of
any state, and by reason thereof are
equally entitled to representation and
votes; . ' :..

And whereas, the Republican party
of the territory of Hawaii has for
years been treated as entitled to, and
received, proportionately equal repre-
sentation with any of the states, and

. has always liberally responded to calls
made by the national Republican party
for support of every nature;

And whereas, by reason of the fore-
going, and other considerations, we
believe - we should ' not only have a
part in the counsels of the Republican
party, but a voice in determining who
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Cable Bears News'of Illness of
Delegate, and Princess Plans

. , to Sail Next Saturday ;

rrince Jonah Knhlo Kalaniana-ol- e,

who U snfferln? from an Of

FDenmonijr. v
v i

PHnro Jonah Kuhio Kalanlanaole,
Hawaii's delecate to Congress, is suf
fering from an attack of pneumonia.
A rVangements were made this , morn-
ing fcr Princesg KAlanianaole to sail

aturdar hv the Pacific Mail " liner
Persia. She will go immediately to
Washington to bo with ber husbana
durinc his Illness. ' i f :

A cable message was .received by
the Kapiolanl estate thjs . morning
shcrtlv after 9 o'clock ; stating that
the prince .was III in Washington with
pneumonia. ; . '

k

mm school
VOREt IFilPROVED,

STATES GIBSON

Teachers FaKing JBelow Stand
ard of. Efficiency, Will Fail

of Reappointment ; ,

'

annaanac a-- a a a a a a a a
a "During thefpast several months a
a' the work of tho teachers in the tt
a public schools of the territory has a
a been of a higher standard than Tt

a ever before. There appears to be a
a a better spirit among the instruc- - tt
a tors, and a noticeable degree of a
a harmony between them and their a
a pupils has been attained, making a
a the present outlook most encour- - a
a aging. T. II. Gibson, superin- - a
a tendent of public instruction. : a
a ' :v- - a
a a a u a a.a aaaaaaaaa

In spite of Supt T. II. Gibson's op
timistic remarks, the fact that public
school teachers to the number of 93
have been reported as doing poor work
was brought out at the session of the
beard of public school commissioners
yesterday, afternoon which convened
t 2 o clock. This, however, is but a

Email percentage of the teachers now
employed, there being 716 names; on
the department's payroll :

. It is the intention pf the commis
sion to play no, favorites for, as It was
put yesterday, those teachers who
have neglected their duties must
either come up to the required stand
ard at once, or else not expect to
be 'recommended for reappointment
for the next school term. The com
mission has taken speedy action, in
the matter, the following being a form
of notification sent to those teachers
whose w ork has been reported as un
satisfactory: .

' "
' ;

"You are hereby notified that your
rating as a teacher Is below the re--

(Continued on . page four) !

ts standard-beare- r shall be. and what
shall be its policies;

Now therefore, be it resolved, bv the
Republican party of the territory of
Hawaii, in convention assembled, that
we respectfully protest . against any
proposed plan by which our represen-
tation in national conventions shall be
reduced, or the right to vote taken
from us; and further respectfully re-
quest the national committee of the
Republican party to give careful con-slderati-

to our claims in ' lhl re
spect before taking final action; with
the assurance on our part, however,
tnat wnatever action may be taken bv
the national committee, the RenuhHe.
an party of the territory will always
oe iouna sieaauy adhering to the prin-
ciples of the Republican party. : .

Ana oe it further resolved, that
the secretary of this convention for-wa-rd

a copy of this resolution a the
chairman of the Republican national
committee.

Matson Line and Portland S.S.
Company to Bid for Business

in Great Northwest

H0N0LULAN TO BE PLACED
ON SEATTLE-TACOM- A RUN

New Carrying Concern Pro-

poses to Send Leelanaw to
' Hawaii in Near Future
Competition for the recently incor-

porated Portland Steamship Company,
whose purpose Is to enter into the
Puget Scund-Hawaiia- n island freight
and passenger service, is forecasted
by shipping men following the definite
anncuncement cf.the entrance of the
Matson Navigation Company into the
northwest s .'

The Honolulan, it was announced
toilay, with her dispatch from Hono-
lulu March 3,will proceed direct to
San Francisco," where a consignment
of sugar and other Island products will
be discharged and tho'vessel will then
steam 'up the 'coast to Tacoma an-- 1

Seattle, te load cargo and passengers
for Hawaii. It is stated that the Ho-
nolulan will follow' her former route
in tho Island service, touching at Ka-bulu- l,

'Maui, each time she reaches
her southern terminal. The Honolu-
lan Is an American-Hawaiia- n steamer,
under charter to the Matson company,

ELLIS.

which charter. It is stated, expires ia
July. . ; ::.;;-;..v:-V- v

latest advices from Portland rela
tive to the new line are to the effect
that a company with a capitalization
of 110,000 has : been Incorporated,
whese intention it is to operate the
steamer Leelanaw In the Portland-Honolul-u

trade. The company pronoses
to commence with a single vessel and
expand . as, business "warrants. The
route selected, for the Leelanaw is from
Portland to Honolulu, touching at Loaf
Angeles and San Francisco on the
return voyage, and the initial plans
call; forr a monthly service, commenc-
ing 'sometime next month. The en-
trance of the Matson company Into
this trade may cause some change in
the contemplate t .

The great northwest provides a field
that, it is believed .will make direct
service a; paying proposition. In any
event it would bring Hawaii in closer
touch vlth a large and wealthy sec-
tion of country. ' V '..;.

The new Manoa is now at San Fran
cisco, receiving the finishing touches
preparatory to entering a San

service In con-
nection with' the steamer Lurline. It
is pointed. out that the Matson line
can easily spare the Honolulan, to bet
ter care for , increased passenger and
freight offerings frem the Sound as
well as Columbia river ports; While
Matson steamers may not call at Port
land, a traffic arrangement, with a
coast company from that port to Seat-
tle or Tacoma might easily be effected.

JOI SUIKB

HAWAIIAN SINGER

Popular Entertainer Passes
Away After Long Illness- -.

Was Mainland Favorite

"John Sumner Ellis, known over the
country as the Hawaiian Caruso for
his wonderful and sweet voice which
has charmed thousands, died yester-
day afternoon at the home of E. Buf-fande- au

after an illness which lasted
or nine months. Unable to recover

his health in New York, where he was
engaged as the singer in one of the
fashionable cafes, - Ellis returaed to
Honolulu two weeks ago. He died at
4:20 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Formerly one of the leading sing
ers of the islands with Ernest Kaai,
aad for a long time 'connected with
tho Hawaiian band, Ellis was one of
he best known singers of native songs

of the' territory, and his wonderful
voice, heard in many cities over the
mainland, did muchfto popularize the
lawaiian melodies. . , ;

'

Eilis was married five years ago to

JOLLY CIIOWI) OF

ALOHATO HAWAII

Dance at Seaside Last Night

Was Termination of Strenu-

ous Weekof Festivities

To the strains of "Aloha Oe" from
the band and the breaking of a verit--

cble network of paper streamers, the
Jolly party of mainland Elks which
have been the euests of Honolulu and
Hilo- - lodges for the past week, waved
heir final farewells from the decks

of the big Matson liner Wilhelmina at
io oVlrck this morning. There were
shouted good-bye- s and kisses wafted
shoreward, and --some tears shed, but

Manager, of Associated Chari-
ties Requests City Simply to v

-- Supply Tools Needed

SUPERVISORS TAKE TIME
TO CONSIDER PROPOSITION

Meeting of ' Yesterday Starts
Movement to Give Employ-

ment to 200 Laborers v ,
' Unemployed laborers to the number
of . 200, almost- - entirely- - made up of
immigrants brought here from Spain

'a nd Portugal, clamoring for food
and shelter,- - led to the starting of a
movement by Spencer Bowen, man-
ager of the Associated Charities, to
put those men toworfc on the streets
of Honolulu, paying them at tho rate
of $1 --each a day, and giving their
work gratis to the citr and county.
, This movement wg launched yes

terday afternooh at a meeting called
by Mr. Boweni IA. De Souza Cana- -

varro, consul for Portugal and Ijrnaclo
de Arana, consul - for Spa!n. R. A.
tvearns, commissioner of immigration,
and R. D.' Mead of tha . planters' la-

bor - bureau, ' were among those
present A representative of the Y.
M. C. A. and the; Salvation Army was
also on hand, as was Misji Emily Far-
ley, engaged In employment' work for
the Associated Charities and ' Mrs.
Alice C. Jordan," first assistant man-
ager of ,the association..
V- - Following the Jneetinff. Spencer
iowen broached the proposition of
t he unemployed wxjrkicg , on the
streeta with Supervisor Lester Petrie,
chairman of the roads committee. .The
latter took the offer under considera-
tion. It was stated this morning that
it has not been definitely decided yet
how the money for this work is to be
raised. -- : :v f :

Almost the entire number of the 200
unemployed are immigrants. They
tave been on plantations but drifted
back to the city in small numbfra,
with the idea that wealth, would over-
take them hxjreuTtnfortonately
they found themselves rwithout work
and unable - toreturn to the places
left by them on the plantations. Just
at this time, . Mr. Mead, explains, the
plantations have plenty of men, and
perhap8 .will notbe In need of more
until later in the season. a

:

- It is to bridge UUs period when la
bor is not in demand that the move
ment was started. : The supervisors
state that the offer made to them Is to
put the men at work on the streets,
enly requiring the city and county to
furnish the tools and materials needed
for the work.- - V. "

.
; ' ; ' : '

The next meeting of the board, is
set for Thursday noon. - It is expected
that the proposition will be presented
formally for the hoard to take action
at that time. -'- "' (A-

,
DIED YESIEIIDAY

Mrs. May Bernard. He met her in
Chicago and married her there, and
she was with him in New York when
he became ill and accompanied him
here. Ellis is survived by a widow,
a brother and a sister, Mrs. E. Buf-fandea- u.

'
The funeral will take place at 10

o'clock, tomorrow morning from Wil-

liams undertaking parlors. The inter-
ment will be at the Nuuanu cemetery
in the family plot- - The Hawaiian
band," with which he was long asso-
ciated, wrill play at the cemetery. Er-
nest Kaal's orchestra will play at the
services.

Ellis was 37 years of age at the
time of his death. He left 'here for
the mainland May 30, 1905, with "Son-
ny" Cunha and a Hawaiian quintet
On this trip Ellis distinguished him-
self for his sweet melodious voice.
Later he was engaged by the Promo-
tion Committee to sing at different
places. v'- - ; ;.

About two years after he left here
with Cunha, he . went on the stage,
singing Hawaiian songs in vaudeville
and later grand opera.

It Is safe to say that the friendships
formed during the brief acquaintance
will continue to form a strong con-
necting link between the Oakland Elks
r.nd their ladies, and those of the Ha-
waiian lodges. '.

The leave-takin- g at the wharf was
entirely informal, the visitors arriving
in small relays from their hotels up
to within a short time before the
mooring lines were cast off. But there
was a large delegation of the members
of the .local lodge who rere on the
dock :to speed , them, on their home-
ward 'journey. All of the departing

,i (Continued on ra ?e four)

SWEEPIEED:

COAST ELKS BID

AND CARNIVAL

Gen. Macomb, in Command of
the Department, Is Relieved

of Part of Duties'

NEW ARRIVALHAS LONG --

AND EFFICIENT RECORD

Was Head of Bureau of Insular
Affairs Is in Close Touch

' With Military Here

Brig-gen- . Clarence R. Edwards, as-
signed to the 1st Hawaiian brigade.

I arrived last night on the Honolulan,
'and will take over tne brigade today,
relieving. Erig.-gen- . M. M. Macomb of

I that command, General Macomb is
senior to General Edwards, and of
course retains command of the Ha- -

waiian department He will not leave
Hawaii until the April transport and
as MaJ.-ge- n. W. IL Carter Is expected
before that date, General Edwards will
at no time be In command of the de-
partment during the change of general
officers. -

The new brigade commander Is" one
rof the best known officers In the
army, and, has the reputation of being
Krvth an afRAnnf cnMia, mil on art.
mlnistrative head of unusual ability.,

j He was placed at the head of the
(bureau of insular affairs when.it was
; first organized, ; with rank of colonel,
and - later ; brigadier-general- , and In
May, 1912, he was made a brigadier-- i

general of the line. Upon his super-
vision the bureau grew, in Importance,
handling many matters other; than
those military for the Philippines, Por-
to Rico, San Domingo, and. to a cer--

f tain extent Hawaii, although this ter-- v

ritory . was , never In the class of an
insular possession. ; ": '

"I am glad that my tour of foreign
service Is to be spent in ; Hawaii,
said General Edwards this morning,
"although I was . naturally sorry to
leave the th brigade, of rwbich I was
the first commander under the new
plan of army organization. The three
Infantry regiments had arrived cat, a
high state of efficiency,' and ;had .we
been sent into Mexico I know my oJl
commancrwTSTTtff'hS
showing. We were Tt Ters City and
some of the troow iiad spent- - two
years under canvas, and were in fine

' "This is my fl rst duty In Hawaii,
although I have f passed through here
a number of times, and have ; very
pleasant recollections of my'visit here
with the Taft party, on its trip to the
Philippines. , I am: not definitely lo
cated as yet, but will probably take a
house in or near the city. At present
I am . staying at Fort Shatter, with
Major Williams. : -- vv

"During the time I was in the bu
reau of insular affairs I had occasion
to learn much cf Hawaiian matters.
in connection with the various branch
es ; of the ' government service repre-
sented here.- - I have some good friends
here, and am locking forward r to re
newing acquaintance with them."

General . Edwards was chief of staff
of : General Lawton's division in the
early days of Philippine occupation,
and he accompanied the remains of
that gallant officer to the- - United
States. The new brigade commander
is a finely set up man of 55, tall,
erect and looking every inch
the V soldier. In .. spite . ol, his
long tour ; of staff duty in
Washington, and the large amount
of what might be : termed unprofes-
sional work in this connection. Gen
eral Edwards always managed to keep
in close touch with the practical side
of the army, and is looking forward
to interesting work with the infantry
brigade here. - v , v ; '

DROUGHT Al LOW

PRICES ARE CAUSE

OF POOR SIIOVlil

Maui Agricultural Company
Holds Annual Meeting-L- ast

Year Unsatisfactory ;

The combination of drought and
low-ge- ar prices is responsible for-th- e

comparatively poor showing made by
the Maui Agricultural Company last
year. At the annual meeting of the
company held at the offices of Alex-
ander & Baldwin at 11:30 o'clock this
morning, Manager Harry A. Baldwin
explained this situation in some de-
tail in his report The total receipts
for the year from sugar and other
sources amounted to $1,509,505.11, but
the net profit amounted to ; but; $158,
887.21. It was necessary to draw from
the surplus 'account $73,582.22. The
prospect for the present year's output
is " better, and unless something hap-
pens in the meantime, the 1915 xrop
will be exceptionally good. :

No change was made in the board
of directors.

Manager Baldwin la his report
says: -

. ...

"As will be seen from a glance at

State Department Firm on Order That Body of British Subject
Must Be Surrendered Will Enforce It with Armed Hen

i Act Not Equivalent to Declaring War, It Is Pointed Out,
as Administration, Holds There Is No Government in Mcx--
ico at the Present Time

- ' - AssoclatPtl Press Cbll .

1

i WASHINGTON, O. Feb. 25. The atmosphere at the state depart-
ment today pointed to a .firm insistence on the part of Uncle Sam that the
body of William Benton, the British subject executed by the Mexican reb-
els, must be delivered to the American authorities. '

The American consul at Chihuahua ha reported that General Villa says
that the body may be exhumed and examined but wilt be held by the Mex-
ican authorities and reinterred in the-sa- grave. At the state department
here today It was intimated that U. S. cavalry will be sent to recover Cm-ton- 's

body if Villa persists in his refusal to surrender It
Officials say that this act on the part of the United States would not

be necessarily an act of war, since President Wilton holds that ro Mexican
government exists and hence he is not breaking relations with it in order-Irg'a-n

armed force Into the country. It is pointed out that the present casa
nray develop along similar lines to that of the international invasion cf
China at the time of the Boxer troubles. At that time there was no decla- -

ration of war made. ' '

v Meanwhile the government has accepted Gen. Villa's offer to examine
the body, but without waiving any of its rights in the final disposition. It
will not waive the right to demand delivery cf the bedy on American soil.

v WASHINGTON, D. C Feb, 25. Secretary of State Bryan today conferr.
ed for two hours with the senate committee on foreign relations. He said
that .department policies in regard to Mexico were net mentioned, and that
only an effort was made to establish facta with regard to the Centon killing
and present conditions in Mexico.

"

" i m -

American Citizen is Hanged
in Mexico; "Invesiigacing"

, ' . .

" ; . '. fAssociated Prera CaM) .. .... ..
' LAREDO, Tex, Feb. 25. Reports from across- - the border today official- - .

ly confirmed the rumor that the federal soldiers hanged Clements Ver
gara, an American citizen, near Hidalgo. Consul Garrett, who has been sta-
tioned at Nuevo Laredo, has left to investigate the facts,

phristy Mathewson GonsiderG ;

i Double; Salary From Fecb.r?.: 3

rAnset'Iatcd Press
. LOS ANGELES, Cal. Feb, 25 Christy Mathewson, dean cf all p'tch--

rrn?rln: a;ftff,,f,om the new- - FederaVleasue, to t-- Vs ever ths
management of the Brooklyn club of the new league at double his pr-s:- r.t

Mlary. Mathewson, who has been a member cf the New York Clantj fcr.
a number cf years, was the leading
pitching star of the world' series. Thus far he has failed to sign a contract
with the Giant for 1914 and the Federals feel confident that the salary
offer will bring him over.

Alexander Moffat, Famous
Football Player, Is Dead

f Associated Press Cable 1 '

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y Feb. 25. Alexander Moffat, remembered by
'

all football fans of years gone by as the famous Princeton drop-kicke- r,

died here today of pneumonia. In recent years Moffat has taken an' active :

interest in Princeton football and has aided In coaching a number cf first- -
.

class teams. . .

Becker Jubilant,
Life To Running

'
1 'fAsswIatcd rrws Cable

SING SING, N. Y Feb. 25. Former Police Lieutenant Charles A. Decker '
is jubilant over the fact that he has been granted a new trial by the c jrt
of appeals of New York state. He says he will devote his life, if neces. try,
to unearthing the real murderers of gambler Rosenthal.

'

es' i ....

German Admiral in Controversy
fAs5or!ated Press Cablel .

BADEN-BADE- N, dermany, Feb. 25. A new turn was given today to th
controversy over the actions of American and German admirals at Manila
during the Spanish-America- n war. Admiral von DIedrichs, who said yester-da-y

that the opening of the controversy years after the event was due to
the malicious reports printed in English papers in China and to absence of .

blockade regulations, today admitted that he informed a British commander
that he would shoot any American b oarding a German warship "to make
inquiry and establish her Identity," pu rsuant to Admiral Dewey's order;

. (AddiUonal cabl e on page twelve . v. .
.

..

NOTED GEOLOGIST

SHOWS OAHU WAS

ONCE SUBMERGED

That the island of Oahn bears n
its time-scarre- d shouiders the unmis-
takable evidence of enorn:ctsly long
erosion and that thej eroded i emaius
of the once much higher island were
subsequently deeply submerged was
announced and proven - with mathe-
matical certainty in ! the course of a
lecture on coral reefs! delivered by Dr
William Morris Davis, ' professor em
eritus of physical geography and geol
ogy in Harvard last evening, at the
residence cf Professor William A.
Eryan.

The importance and far-reachi-

significance cf thi3 announcctrmt b?
eo competent an authority supported
as It ia by plainly visible aad undis- -

rutable evidence wa3 tV.f appreciat
ed by the select cc:-r:- y cf local sa-

vants wLo, 3 Invite 1 r-c.t- .-, "cr.ferred
with the visit!:: t t:Ur.'.l a

Cablel

pitcher of the league last year and ths

Will Devote
Down Murd erer

lEILUSIOfJ
FORCHIfJESE

" With the approaching departure of
the All-Chine- se baseball team for Its
third mainland tour, the question ha3
ben raised aa to what bearing ths
recent decision'of the federal authori-
ties in regard to certificates of Hawaii-
an birth, will have on the team. There
seems little likelihood that the local
ball players will have any trouble la
rc-vlsit- the United Stat3, but there
13. always the possibility of delay,
caused bv. over-zealou- 3 c!.".cial3. It 13

argued, however, that the tall players
would travel under tho provicion i or
the Chinese exclnio;i act, wh!rS. vro--

videa that local fral i.Ti m : r ?n
(Continued oa t&z two)

25 degrees test. 3.0 "3 c : . ,
'

quotation, c:ntj.
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!!! STRUCK HEAVY LARGE NUMBERS
'
I PRlffllijSlliS. OK .

WEATHER SAIL AWAV . OKIRCH I3J ONCE SUBMERGED MORE A VISITOR

With several hundred tons rrf nia- -

tf-ri- to enter into the construction of

ill tall aerials for island wireless plants,
a quantity of stores for the United

i States quartermaster department, and
- thousands of packages of merchandise'

consigned to a host of local importers.
.. i fc . . . . . --. Jiilfrdnren beinz destined for the south

racinc Dy .me way 01 a .u-.- -

tralasian vessel, the Matson Naviga--

tlon chartered steamer Honolulan
nfnzHut-Mpln- direct Saa

at . 6 o'clock - last evening and; was
oortbed at Pier 19 before 8 o'clock, V

H From the time of leaving hehlnd the J

oVo .uwS.lon
p.rdT;Sr0frontagUenAh,,.

served to retard the progress 01 tne.ine
heavily laden steamer. ' ' ' '

Dr. C'M. Faunte'roy, representing
the It. S. marine and public health
service, visited the vessel and granted
pratiquepermitting the passengers to
come ashore with their hand baggage.

"What Is declared as the largest con-

signment of automobiles : and motor
driven trucks to arrive In the islands
in the Honolulan since that vessel
went Into service, was received In the
38 machines. "a pbrtton of which' will
be forwarded to MauU ' " ' '

Several tons of freight and supplies
broucht bv the Honolulan will be tran
shipped to the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara for discharge at Suva
DegLlte rouch weather, a series of

pleasing special dinners, dances and
entertainments, arranged .by Captain
J. S. Greene. Purser J. A. Corrigan,
Chief Steward G. F. Berrle and other
cf ficers were carried through to a suc-

cessful conclusion.
Mail for 'the islands brought bjrthis

vessel amounted to 143 sacks.
Following the departure of the Slat-so- n

Navigation steamer Wilhelmlna
from Pier, 15, the Honolulan "will be
shifted to that berth to discharge-- a

portion of her cargo. '

' Should the Toyo "Klsen Kalsha liner
Tcnyo Maru arrive from San Francis-
co at an early hour on Friday morning
It is the intention to dispatch the ves-f- el

for the Orient at 5 o'clock in the
evening. A few layover passengers
will Bail for ports' in Jspan and China.

Hall Makes Port With Sugar.
. The bulk of the cargo brought by
the Etearcer V. G." Hall from Kauai
ports. this morning consisted of 5000
sacks cf sugar. This vessel returned
tq Hcrolulu this morning with a small

' cf
Oilier items In the cargo!were

on auto, several horses," a quantity
cf empty barrels, drums and kegs.
c rates of chickens and 22 packages of

irles. Gcod weather was met at
t! o ports of call. The Hall Is on
tho berth for dispatch for the Garden
Island at 5 o'clock tomorrow evening.

- ra -
Ercu;ht Sheep from Hawaii Ranges.
, A deckload of sheep to the number
cf -- 4.0 head was received with the
trrival cf the Inter-lslan- d steamer LI-kcll- ke

from Hawaii this morning. In
r.;!.:;tlon to the livestock, ..the steamer
1 rcught 2230 sacks of sugar, 120 sacks
cf corn and quantity of empties and
sundries. Officers in the Likelike re-
port fine weather at the ports of call
along the Kau coast of the Big Island.

pisscxcrns aemyi:d A
Per M.N.S.S. Honolulan, from San

Francisco. Dr. R. G, Ayer, Mrs
Wm. p; Baxter.-J- . A. Broderick. Mrs.
J. A. Broderick, D. F. Campbell, Jr.,
Mrs. D. F. Campbell, Jr., Mrs. J. H.
Coner and 2 children, Arthur Delaney,
Miss ;let Dennly, Gen. C R.
ward 7. Fox, H. M.' Cole, ,Valtef
Ginen . Chas. - Gluek " . Miss Emm
Gluek. a. HalleY K.-.'A.-

t Howard:
Commercial.

1.
. Patter-Ja- ll thei!n?

C the
R,

by
Mrs.

IADAMCCC

ji. r.Tiucn. Mrs. r. men, irann
L. Rowe, Miss Jennie M.'- - Schoeber;
Miss L. Sutton, H.

' 'Waterbury.' ;

Per simr. WV G. Hall," from Kauai
Feb. 2:1-.-0. P. wiirox W H.

Rice, E. - Crop Mrs: WV Haysel-de- n,

Mrs. A. K. Waterhouse, M. Oza-k- l,

TO ,
. FROM THE

Special Cahlc

. 5 vlTtdnesdaT, Feb. 25.
SAN FRANCISCO Feb 23,

, p. m, Matsonla, for Ho- -'

noluln. j'-- "

Arrived, Feb. 2a. a. m, S.S.
llne, hence Feb. 17. : v

- v Feb. 23, bark R. P. Rith- -

et..hence Feb. 10.
- Sailed. 25. schr.
son. for '

VOKOHAMA Feb. 22, S.S.
10.

Sailed, FebJ 24, S.S. Shinyo Ma- -.

ru, for ;'",,- -' y'v
.'.-, - n: , '

Aerograms -- - .

from Syd-ne- y

Thursday morning and-sail- s

''''.?. x.i '.. "
.

S.S. PERSIA r Arrives from
Saturday, 7 a. and pro-

ceeds to San same day
. . m.; 24 a brcaua vjasa; im
: steerage,470 tons cargo.

. Uvith" and for Ho
the schooner J . ax. Vinrnths

is reported to have sailed frohi San
Francisco yesterday. 1 ,

Oue of the delegations oi
Portuguese and families to
take their departure r..u tLo iis5r.n l

in a single steamer iz many "raenth
were atwon? the 80 ateerago
ja$8engers sailing in ih Matson Na- -

igation steamer -- Wlfecta'lna for Sat.
Pr

its investigation the. TK t Wilhelmina pu'Ieti: away frr.mln
13 abort ly after 1 o'clock tot-a-

d a pieasmg impr?mPtu se enaue
py ineuoyai. liaw&uan' na.--- ino

farewell glv'n a delegution of Q' Klks

lag several days in was a
(rpusii as weU'at Prcue one.-- J

Tne wiineimina is sicauun in me

uacoger. Tbe vessel ras supplied

poix, sugar bbbs p
the shipment, i? t)M.

HARBOHTES

Again a fixture at "Wilson" row,
the' Inter-Islan- d ' Kilauea. is
again out at commission. This vessel
will be employed to take the place of
steamers under repair.' ' ;

The last of the shipment ? of lumber
brought to Hilo In the bark Albert
has been discharged and tnat vessel

di8patched for Port in:caed for this evening.
ballast on February 20th.

Passengers, mails and freight for
Kona and Kau ports along the. coast

Hawaii will depart In the steamer
Mauna Loa to be dispatched for the
Big Island at noon Friday.' -

A has been ethaOnnirder for 9.
the Pacific Mail liner Siberia, with a
large list of for
sailed from San Francisco yesterday
afternoon. The vessel is due here on,
Monday, morning. ; K '. I

i Taking freight toe Inter-Islan- d

steamer Helene has been placed
the berth to sail ' for Mahukona, Ka-walha- e,

Honbkaa and Kukulhaele at 4
o'clock ' today: This vessel ; may be
given a late mail for Big ports.

.The of a
land EKsnVe Matson kvtgatiou

tlHT.t,n-TTMiiT- rr liZTrmSnl'provC 1 Xuue,
and one. The wharf was
crowded with spectators.

A cable has been received here
.h:Krsmos7to7freiVMe

port to take on product for Honolulu.
The Menes Is expected arrive here
the latter part of March.

Preparations are no made for the
dispatch of the' British : Res--

trel for Fanning
an following the arrival of the Ca--;

linei-NIag-ara from- -

Vancouver Th- - vpm vo
for the South seas, tomnrrnrof. ;

Despite the fact that the .sugar quo- -
tation received ! thn

of have; dropped toj
3.0468 from 13.07C8, the price
f,ft Frldav: Rtrv-V- n am nn B

- mrtrninff ii.- ihA f rfoai .

session at 18. Five shares of Ewa

MAY VISIT HONOLULU 1

The directors of the Oahn Rashnii
League a meeting this afternoon,!
at which a possible visit of the- - Keld
University team' next Burners and a

of the question as to the
admission of the St Louis team-int- o

the league, were discussed. It ia'prob-nbl- e

: that tile". will ' here,
and pfay a with local' teams,
although action on this was de

i j.- -

changed hands,
.

Brewery
going

made

AFJD
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Annie
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hence

supplies

Spanish

numbered

animated

series

$1P?

teams
signed of the re

pective managers.

LEAVES
MASSACHUSETTS

: Stephen Kenneth Leaman. was
killed 13. 1913, Pearl
Harbor naval a wife,
Katherine Beaman. a

Maiden, Mass. - ,U

romnanW .

the "o'clock this
evening for drill A attendance "

"

required. - : v

lb standard rsmedy
for coMilv.
nea andBronchial firing much

Troches. lungs,
asthma.

MaviDg thenr JU-- It Vn,i Cr.i
effect that the Inter-Isten- d Steam"."' . ' ' ' ' JNavigation Company has practically CntlSt, MakeS Importantrand
Completed the data recently requested) - innifimnt 9tfltpmpnt
regarding its utility,, business, the i oiyiiiiiyanroiaiciHciii
public Utilities Commission Uhis aft-- J I, - ' ' ...

ernoon set Friday afternoon, i March h (Conttaqed from one .

ot thu Aata rt tYtet initio 1 VifIiii
of

of

at

company,
the hearing commence o'clock,I"!"ao spea uoje am, oeen cnosen:
ior me ceanng. ine meeung wiii.pe
R, one. and will be in the

Stangenwald buHding. -
I

was wporoa tne eeung
uaj ium an uee companies

and. bare complied with the commls- -'

:"V"y """..."i. "uai- -
ness. unairman a., re- -j " o" wtUvww

that soon as all the lists are!untiI now. Those prese?t were agreed
in. they will be tabulated and gotten ltbat a working their relation- -

shape . for theUnvestigations,
the several concerns..

LOCAL GENERAL

ijiB raeinuers uamien council ro.'nA Cnrht .nhn..nnt . i9i!at- i-
I .

1 l,--- u.7:30 c clock this evening.
, ', 4

' .V
1

V. I

sasws xaaiuiuindr 21. F. anr!A r h hnir:-.- : L.v...Lt
was Townsend o'clock

cable received her trial, March

Honolulu,

only,

IslanU

steamer

today shows
sugar

WhU

visit:

throat af-

fection,

basis

There will be Avork in the secqn J de
gree. ; ;

f At the request of Deputy City and
County Attorney A. M. 'Brown, and
with the defendant present in court.
Circuit, Judge Cooper this morning set
the hearing of the John W. Marshall

'
rt The fmal accounts of Harry T. Mills,
administrator cf the estate of Blanche
Martin, deceased, were filed circuit
court today. They receiDts
$10 in expenditures of $125,
leaving a balance of $485 as; consti-
tuting the estate. . z. ;

U. ; District Judge B. Dole this
morninfr returned judgment for the
plaintiff In the sum of $562.76 In the

V0"?' Stanford Velno against

beInS tie amount sought as a result
01 Yelna'8 Vessel

I - ' ' r: ; - y

During the Russo-Jap-aneseW'a- r"

will be subject of an
address whfch Brig-ge- n ; .Ma- -

1 '7 mu vs iico XZFZZlli? wqpiation and

:

WallHon. Mc;

Keios'

matter

Uorwn

? 7 i
'tfJJ

f,venlig J ?f Dr; of'it85 o clocfc Miss Van trar-- at

Mrs. J. U. Howell. ;:rs. N. A. Howj Hawaiian 25 shares of A?ocl!n ;JB5b1:.
ard and son, M. W. Mrs. W. J which sold 22 87U ,mect In vooke Halt Y. M. a A. tulldt
Joost, 'Dr. N A Neeley, E. R. the deals in It being made at 6:,S0 o'cIckK ; tomorrow evenlaa
son, R. Patterson. R. Pur--: session. galled a point over to Participate In mother and

Mrs. E. Purnell and chlld.Mts last sale. 10 shares atnhe'80n banquet ever held In Honolulu.

represent the only between Mrs" von HoIt a8s,ste Mrs,

boards. Ii, stayed at 16 '
'

..
P. Cooke, C. Ewing and Mrs,

m t, ' ,M'. 'j ' A. . The duties of toast- -

DAI TtTAM master ' will be I performed by.R.: H.
JMrMUCOC OMLL I LAnl V; Trent oresident of the association. ; ;

h.
C. Chas.:Vanlaevd,

' v'

iKirts
p, D.

21 deck.
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extensively and she is arranging
series of other lectures to be deliv

ered in Honolulu during her visit here.
r . ' " "

. j ''".':.:.'
: The governor today ' approved the
exchange deed between the territory
and the- - Hawaiian Trust Company,
trustee under the will and of the es-tat- e

of the George Galbraith, of
lahd taken . for ; street widening at
Pauoa, Honolulu. ; He also approved
the license to the Federal Telegraph
Company granting that company the

r iriovu 1.1.. -- o
,

The members of the boys' . denart- -
ment xf-th- e Toung lien's Christian

The' ''banquet la being arranged by

...
.After,. 45 minutes' deliberation a

Jury in Circuit Judge KOOinsons court
turned a verdict early-thi- afternoon

for the plaintiff the suit of K. Hon- -

'fla a Japanese coniracior, agamsi iue
Island -- Investment Company, of AVal- -

biku, and R.' E-- Bond, its president;
The Jury awards Honda the sum of

350 with interest at the rate of 6 per:
cent from September 6. 1912, together
with the attorneys' commissions and
costs of the action. Honda originally

WailUKU, MHUl. laic ajiifeiiaoa vuaa.- -

plalntwas. later amended, reducing the
amount sought ; . s vVr-- l .f--

; .;

BAND AT
!

. FT. j

The band concerts that have been
Interrupted by the demand made on
the 2d infantry band during the Car-- j
nival festivities will be resumed
eveninsr at 7. when the below program.
under the direction of Chief Musician
Aioert; Jacousen wui oe pmyeu. . 1

March "Triumph of the Century r.

Fantasia on Spanish National Melo-- J

pnother applicaUon for membership,' 8ued' t0 more than -- the
appending as a condition that no play-;010001- 11

dne on hi .contract? for r'con-er- s

now with Oahu League .will strucUng a portionof a power Plant, at
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CONCERT,
SHAFTER TONIGHT

I Meyrellesiies - -

Morceau A Pastoral Poem. . . , . Rossi ,

Idyll "Les Hirondelles". ... . . , .Lange
Selection "The Ameer, . Herbert
Walta "Just as We Usedo Do''......... Robinson
Finale 'The Ghost Breaker". ...

. . . , . . ......... Glogan

ai DCUr On lur Gearing IBc Qfrp
ub.xcrgeMce - of the island on the

riants and animal- - f hp irrmm and- - r ', 7 LVJuT -- Tr"e"i
lo?5,in?

the

1 A SS .ShSthecoral
.'lZt. . - ,j , v;

J"0. ' Oahu at soch points JMt

n.- - t, ati

tED1P 83 expiamea consuiuies one 01
the most iinportaut, perhaps the most
important scientific pronouncement of
a generation with reference to the ge-

ology and topography of the Hawai-
ian islands. ;; ... . I ; v

' That tthe Islands, especially Oahu,

enough to lift old coral reefs above
thft-

-

KPa ieVel had lona been acceut
by our geologists, and biologists:

tne proof resting mainly on tne evi- -

' X,, S SSSto well borings on
the costal plain: and by. the relatlqnr
rhip existing between the fauna and
flora: on the various Islands. ! 4

; In arriving at his position, Profes-
sor Davis accepts the, theory of the
formation of coral atolls advanced. by
Darwin and supported by Dana more
than three-quarte- rs or a century ago;
a theory since challenged by A gassib,
Murry Guppy, ; Dally I and others and
by them passed under a cloud of con-
tending theories for, a time. . .

As a physiographer. Professor- - Da-

vis . naturally seeks, the evidence: of
what has been from things as they are
now. shown and . bases his signal and
remarkable theory, of great subsidance
of the land area o'Che old,i6land of
Oahu,; not' so ;mach on the coral reef,
as on vita sharp? and tell-ta- le contact

the surfaces and, in the bays form- -

cd hJ --deeply eroded droraed vaUeys

ana v a?anae mouniams. v

- Among those wno participated in
the discussion were Dr John T, Gu-lick- ,'

Professor: Charles H. Hitchcock,
Hot. L.- - A. Thurston; Dr.E. V. Wil-
cox, Professor Wm;v A .Bryan, O. H.
Sweey; Harold LfdnsVBttghan Mac- -

rrandiRss. caDtam jarown. u. iv. .

Thetis and Messrs. G. K. LarTlsonrlT.
F. Sedgwick, John F. G. Stokes, W.
N. Forbes; I, H. Beadle., :

. i
Professor Davis leaVes on the S. S.

Niagara on Thursday morning to con-

tinue his research among the islands
Polynesia, artlvlng in Australia for
important gathering : of geologists

Sydney la Au fust, returning by way
of Honolulu In the autumn. -- : b -

i . '';:
: A bungalow at Peninsula

owned by L. Abrams, and situated be-

tween the country residences of .Col.
Samuel Parker and A. V. Van Val
kenburg,' completely -- destroyed by fire
on r Monday. 'night' will be rebuilt; acr
cording to statements made : by Mr.
Abrams this morning. v The house and
contents are said to have been a total
loss. The place 'had been left : In
charge of a Japanese servant, i who
states t that he had ' left, the? premises
for Pearl City to purchase provlsWms.
The fire is believed to have broken

'
out shortly after v12 o'clock Monday
night' Mrr Abrams; estimates his loss
at about-165- 0 ' partially eovered by

!" l- - ' ' "'insurance. -

if
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Get a package of Crisco from your
grocer and follow your usual biscuit
recipe, except that you should use a
fifth- - less of Crisco than you would of
lard .or butter, and add salt in pio-portio- n

of a level teaspoonful to a
--cupful Crisco.

Montcalm in - Port En Route
Across Pacific --4 Official

Calls Are Exchanged
' With the intention cf paying a call

at Southern Californi . Mexican and
Central American ,vjri3 in cnn.plctln:
a cruise of the Taif ic, the French
cruiser Montcalm, a wellTknown . figT
ure along the coast of Aia and which
has been stationed at In lo and Cochin
China ports. is a visitor ,at HonoluJn
today. ' During ; the booming of the
regulation ha val salults fh? Montcalm
steamed into the harinir late yester-
day afternoon and-- was berthed at Her
5A."

The war vessel is noi stranger to
the port of - HonoluluC r havius called
here about two years ago. The vessel
will . receive coal and tupi)Ie, ar-
rangements being nijide to this effect
with the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company this mornuig. . .

Pleasant weather is sai J, to : have
fallen to the portion of the-- Montcalm
in crossing the Pacific, v l h work of
coaling ship will be underuken tomor-
row, rv .;--

.y ;:::.'-- ; .r
rr The Montcalm was grated by Dr.
A. . Marques, consular representative
for " me republic of Frauce: "Lt. E.
Lando, aide o Admiral C. B. T.
Moore, and L. C. Crockett; aide to
B rig.-ge- n. M. M. Macomb., ; ThU party
boarded: the yessel lasf, evening for
an Informal call upon. Rear-admir- al P.
IlUgnet. y; '

.
' i

It is the present Intention l dis-
patch the vessel for the " west coast
of the United States by the way of
Hilo,.. though this determination may
be ; altered by the receipt of - orders
from the home government - . v

, The French crnlser 111 be open to
visitors from X o'clock In the afternoon
until 10:30 o'clock each day and even-
ing. The vessel went Into commission
in 1900 and has & displacement of
9517 tons.. The armament Includes
two 7.6" inch guns, eight 6.4 inch guns,
four 4 Inch guns, 16. . and
two IS-inc-h submerged torpedoes... .

The ranking officers are Rear-admir-al

Huguet, his staff; consisting cf
Commander Lagario and aide , de
camp, , XJenLv. Wilm, iCaptaln Ylaux,
Commander Le Coroller, Clilef Engi-
neer Halter and Chief Paymaster Mer-tia-n

de Muller. The entire comple-
ment of the Montcalm Includes 670
officers and men. - r-- .. : :

Officials Calls Made 1
4 : V

.; A round of official calls . between
the heads of the army and navy here,
and Admiral Huguet,1 whose flagship,
the Montcalm, Is now In port, occu-
pier the greater part of the morning.
i At 10 o'clock the French admiral
paid an official call on Admiral
Moore, the local naval commandant
receiving at the Honolulu naval sta?
tlon, although his official ' headquar-
ters are now at Pearl Harbor: The
Montcalm is tied up to. navy dock No.
2, and the admiral and his two aides
had only to cross the Ala Moana road
to pay the call. The usual salute was
fired, and the two flag officers enjoyed
a pleasant half-hou- r. ,

Admiral Hnguet and staff then calif
ed on Governor PInkham, Dr. A. Mar-qne- s,

the French consul, aecompany-Ip- g

the visiting naval pfficer. Later
in the morning' the governor returned
the call aboard the Montcalm, accom-
panied by Col. J. W. Jones and Major
M. M. Johnson. v

'x Brigadier-gener- al , Macomb, - accom-
panied .by his aide, Lieut. C. I.' Crock-
ett, called on Admiral Huguet at noon,
and this call will probably be return-
ed, 'tomorrow.: ' ; .:i "

i ? No plans have been made for, the
formal entertainment of the officers
and men of the Montcalm, although
there will undoubtedly be a number, of
small affairs, while the officers 'will
be -- made welcome .at all the h local
clubs. ''rf;"

Admiral Moore plans to give a dln- -

"

''''
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FOR CHINESE TOIiOTOa.
BALLPLAYERS

(Continued from page ons)

officials shall pass on the status of
Chinese wishing to enter the United
States. , . As the ball players are all
American citizens, and as this fact is
well known here, there should be no
difficulty In securing, the necessary
certificates from the local federal au-

thorities -

"I believe the members of the Chi-

nese baseball team should, before leav-
ing for the mainland, consult with
the local federal Immigration officials
and" secure all possible information re-

garding the recent stand taken by the
department of labor pertaining to the
admission to the mainland of. domi-
ciled aliens holding Hawaiian birth
certificates."- - " ;

, - .": .V V u' '

The fpregoiog statement was made
this morning uy , E. . A. . Mctt-Smlt- h,

secretary of the territory, when asked
to give his opinion on the rumor that,
under the new. supreme court i ruling,
the members of tbe team will not be
allowed to land on the coast Mr. Mott-Smlt- h

pointed out that, regarding the
admittance to the mainland, ot hold-
ers ot Hawaiian ; .birth . certificates,
what would apply to Japanese In that
case also would apply to Chinese. He
did not know, be said, the stand In the
matter now being taken by the immi-
gration officials " in San Franclsca
This ; information, he said, probably
could-b- e learned from the Jocal. fed-
eral officials. " J .. 1

, ,. -- o

M. Hernandez was placed ab"oard
the Matson Navigation steamer Wil-
helmlna before steaming for the coast
this morning, the police department at-
tending to the preliminary detail at-
tending the departure of a man who
is alleged, to have caused the depart-
ment considerable trouble .within the
past few months. '"

.

Accidental drowning was the gist of
the verdict rendered by a jury sum-
moned by Deputy Sheriff and Corcner
Charles Rcse. who concluded his in-
vestigation of the death of Private
Matthew H. Gray, yesterday afternoon.
Gray was a colored soldier belonging
to the 25th infantry The most Im-
portant t witness called wag Henry
Beerman, a watchman stationed at one
of the territorial wharves who stated
that .he heard; the cries for help but
reached the Oceanic wharf too late to
render assistance, i Gray was a na-
tive of Mississippi and 34 years old
at the, time of his death. ..The mili-
tary authorities .will take charge ot
the remains. . ;, . , -- V-

:

Colored soldiers belonging to the
25th Infantry to the number of be-
tween two and three hundred men are
declared by. local police to have been
involved in a series of small riots last
night during which visits by the troop-
ers were made" to Iwilel where a half-doze-n

houses were entered and rifled.
Sheriff Jarre tt has been informed that
a, number of colored, soldiers attacked
a nuinber of. white enlisted men, us-
ing razors and knives with telling ef-
fect - .The police were. notified that a
company from the 25th was dispatched
to Aala park where, about 10Q colored
troopers had ,

' congregated. ...Three
white , soldiers ; are reported to have
been, taken to the military hospital
suffering ..from, cuts- - and wounds.' ; -- At
military headquarters and military
hospitals it; was said today that no
such reports were received.- - "

ner in honor cf Admiral Huguet, and
Dr. Marques will also entertain.

"

"tf
Frying, For Shortening, fcr Cake

Making.

indicates .the

aualitv and wholesomeness of Crisco. , ;

" '- . : ; it- - - ' . '

FRIDAY mm
9V V . a L . . . aaub lurr ueitire wnTii iion:(

lBert"l. Bower, chauffeur and former
hasebail .umpire, will . be tried on a
statutory charge In federal court was
completed this morning, but before the
government's first , witness could be
introduced this afternoon-th- e hearing
was postponed until Friday mornlug.2
This was necessitated by the lllnosa
of Attorney E. A, Douthltt Of counsel
for the defense. r

When tho trial actually begins at a
o'clock-- Friday morning It Is. believed
Victoria Mortenson.. said to be th
government's principal witntssi will
be the first one called to the stand:
: ine jurmen finally selected, alter
loth prosecution and defense had ex
ercised every peremptory .challengo
permitted them by law, are as follows;

Harry A. Wilder, John Williams,
Ernest Parker. H. Cushman Carter,
Herman Lemke, Arthur K Jones, Carl
A. Widemann, L. Cv Abies, R. 11. Wor-ra- il.

W. P. Johnson, James Harvey
and John L. Grace. ?.i

Those challenged - by the defense
were james a. ttaiue, - Jugene - v .
Todd. R. R. Reidford. Che Bui Farm.
Walter K Jarreh. ' E A. Mclneruy;
Joha T. Baker, Herbert S. Martinez,
John E. Burns and IL T. Hayselden,
Those removed . by-- the . prosecution,
were Asa N. Jacobsen. Clarence C.
Cunha, Thomas P. Cummins, IX II.
ParishJesse P. Makainai and George ,

W. Macy. . . . . rjr J.
John- - T. Scully," proprietor of . the

Waikiki Inn, who was a member of
the regular venire, was excused by the
court yesterday against the protest of
the defense, but at the1 request of the
prosecuting attorneys, who stated that
Scully's place would 4e mentioned
prominently in the allegations made
against Bower.. X

t

oil
li

J'
T , : By Latest' Mail)

SAN FRANCISCO. Having estab-
lished a new record by alishtin? with
the. engine of his aeroplane "deaJ,"
Arthur-F- . Lyn, a Chinese youth, born
in San Francisco, has returned to thU
rltv from the East nrobablv the first- -

Chinese 'in the United States to be-

come 'a scientific bird man. '

Lyn, who attended the University ot ;

California, and who took up a special

American flyers with one
of the most remarkable lfsbtlas fcat3 ,

on record. .' ,: - ,

" Vfovlnir flnwn iDlfuro? font
In the air, the young Oriental stopped
his engine purposely and then by mas-
terful guidance of the machine, came
to earth as easily as a. bird, within 40 .
Inches cf the spot be started from. ;

.

Lyn rroposes to set up his machin
in San Francisco and demonstrate hii
ability. : - In March. : however, he will
leave for China, where he will be the
efficial - representative of the Curtis
company: Exhibition flights .. before
efficers of the Chinese government
will probably result in Lyn being ac- -,

cepted to teach the art of aviation, to
soldiers of the new republic.

Lyn uses a combined hydro-biplan- e

of the latest Curtis type., In the East
he was considered one of the most
c&refal and: expert flyers. On one
casion he flew over LaKe Keuka,..NV
Y., with the temperature at zero.
( The aeroplane which the young Chi-
nese will take to-Chi- with him is
painted In red and-- yellow, the colors
cf the Chinese Republic '

remarkable
It
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not for biscuits and
pastry and cake

makes
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only

This Frec Cook' Bock cpntains sonie
fine biscuit recipes. " '

.. . . .....- 'many others for various dishes
which you can use throughout your
cooking. Send for a copy to The
Proctor Sc Gamble Co., Dept D, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. '
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SODA WORKS CO., LTD,
DROUGHT AKD LOW LOCAL LODGE OF r 1 1

PRICES ARE CAUSE 10SFJITH0Ifor the Trade-fJarl- sWill Quench That Thirst LooK

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270 OF POOR'S 0 G

King Street Auto Stand
MahukaSiteV

TELEPHONE
NUMBER 4700

Chauffeurs:

Henry Hughes - - Franlc Baker
Antonio Rodrlgues - W. B. Harrub
Ian Nee - Johnny Frarier

Henry Kualii -
; . (Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators Beit' Machine

AuctionJrid

Benefit Army Relief Society, Under
the auspice of the Artillery Branch

Thursdays
; the Eth; . 12th,1 19th! and 26th

1N FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

YoanS Hotel

ge

Roof Garden.
"

Every one cordially Invited. Admla-slo- n

$1, Including 'refreshments. Hand- -

come prlia "for each table.

-- HIMHl I'crt Street
Ilonclcln'i largest Exelaalra

. Accsczts lav! tel.
T,tiL!y zi,Hoatll7

The

1

Phone 2137

MAYOR QF TOIUO AGAIN SCORES

OPERA HOUSE PRODUCTION
.

v 1 '. --- : I - ' " -

Local Amateurs Handle Vari-

ous Parts in Style Worthy
of Professionals '

i Materially aided by excllent acousi
tics, and not altogether lacking in a
beauty such as wai afforded by the
natural setting' on the Oahu College
campus, the second performance of
"the Mayor Of Tokio" was given in
the opera house last night and thor-
oughly pleased a large and admiring
audience. The stage arrangements
were both pretty and, effective, the
in hole blending perfectly with the
beautiful costumes of the chorus. The
entire production went off without a
break, and those who saw' it and
there were many there,who had seert
it at Punabouare still declaring that
it was. one of the best demonstra-
tions of amateur talent ever brought
to Honolulu footlights.

With the entrance "of the stranded
musical comedy company, headed by
Marcus . Orlando Skinner." the impre-
sario, ably played by William War-
ren, comedy reigned supreme; the so-

ber actions of the "villain," General
Satake (Sam Searle) and the mys-

terious movements of Ivan Orfulitcti
(Rudolph Muller) served to keep the
audience in good humor from the time
of the first meeting of Julian Lincoln,
the tenor, played by William Hutton,
r.nd Oloto San. daughter of the mayor

j of Tokio, which role was taken by
j Mrs. Charles Crane, until that stage

when "everything turned out just as
everybody expected. : Mrs. Alice Hay-- J

ward as "Birdie Talcom, who doted
on the legitimate and was . fond of
"Rcmeo and . Juliet, and J. Ashman

IBeaven. as "Rusty, the Sing Song
j Bey. handled their part in an
critlcism manner. As the mayor or
Tokio, David Anderson's .work was
above par; even in the face of death

the terrible demise of being tickled
to death with an ostrich feather he

. remained '.cool and collected, as it

courage or of his noUiear op

:;:;-:--
. Cur Extraordinary u ;

; PcLrary Clearance Sale . : .

IS RAPIDLY DRAWING TO A CLOSE.. , , .

Now the Carnival is over center your attention on this event.
It means money to you. Note the following bargains: j

Blown 9 oz. Table Tumblers . . . . . ...... t ..'.;.;...... 5c ea.
Scup Plates 5c ea. .

...;.,..;..l....-y.'.- . ....... ..10c; ea. .

; Class Vases,; 10-l- n. . . ... ...... .1..'. ......,...25c ea.
Large Blue Mixing Bowls ................. v.... .......i..... 35c ea.
Dutch Tea Tiles . . .................. .1 ... i ..... . . . .45c ea.

' a" ...,..;..'. '. ,;;v ;

of 63-6- 5House

.

above- -

j

m

King

XDTC3 BATD T0B
AND COAL. s i :

ci ctreet. r. c- ' p. ozioot w

The

V. V. D: & Co.,
Housewares UlLZ

LOVE'S BAKERY

I

irlicno 2205
HmcuEiCe-Peb- li Co.,Iitcl,

KOCK'IXD COKCCEIS.'TJOiUL
F1EEW00D

Bun minis

BIG

HIT;

'Silver.Plated-teaspoon-

Ltd.,

22coIic3

Que
IS SETTLED BY THE USE OF OUR WOOD AND COAL ; SUPPLY
ANYBODY AND DELIVER. , -- 1 ; i - : v '

HONOIAJLU CC;3TRUCnorj cJ DHAYIKG CO.
- ; Phone 2281. f

" .' ' '

For Rent House at corner cf Wilder Avenue
s and Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc Possesslor
January 1st. ' ; '

-
.t

' ' ( ,'
BISHOP COMPANY, LIMITED,

TTn

, 824 . Bethel St

f--

u

.

St.
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Seven-Passeng- er Touring Cars4-New- ,' Speedy Comfortable;

cutMrar
AAL4 AUTO STAND,

The Best Service in Town

Wnitim. Warren, phoned histri-
onic aMlity production

Jiayor TokIcV,

mirable flow, good American
slang. VThere laugh every

Anderson's lines, made
humorous from expres

placed back
The:"Peanut Ballet"

eveaing; members sang
danced called time again

sing dance more. They
scored rendition
'Salvation NeH," Mrs. Alice
Hay ward. audience
what disappointed that

.bereft ad-di- d

XIX

cxrrzs

TRUST

sung Hayward, supDorted
companv, comiques co-

medians. There nearly
persistent applause after

seebnd encore, after which Mrs. Hay-war- d

back sang' another
chorus hlehly pleasing man-fle- r

Miss- - BrvJ- - Hunter-Jones- ,

heiress .handled part with skill
professional, sang several

pood songs sunported quartet
Japanese maidens;; namely,, Miss Myr-
tle; Schumsn. Mrs.; Robert McEldow-ney- ,

Miss Mildred Chapin, Miss
Merced Walton, generous applause

forthcoming. Sara Doug-
las, 3tadame Stitch, clever
comedienne.

word: .everything every-
body good jlnriksha

chorus strong
voices reached
opera house. And, everybody sat-
isfied;. that., biggest asset
Only thing missing.' that

member chotus said
"n'eht, "the heavy nlayed

bull-frog- s pond Puna-hou.- "

possible that company
Schofield Barracks

early date,' understood there
been enthusiastic "demand
neoDle garrison

production.

Huck Hong, Chinese,
pavement fishmarket

yesterday afternoon, receiving injur-
ies required medical attention

hospital. ;.:"';;'"';.".
With lung pierced

small knife4 'sharpened piece
steel: Ffank Pretrlco. Portuguese,

Inmate Queen's hospital
today, condition being such
grave doubts expressed re-
covery. Amerfka oitiuko, laborer

.Wahlawa pineapple plantation,
under arrest central police

station, having been brought
evening custody Special

Officer Gray, charged
crimed stabbing affray --alleged
have followed angry words,

dispute arising game
cards. Captain Detectives McDuf-fi-e

secured important .witness
morning gave statement

caused officers hold Molti-uk- o

further investigation.

EIGHT-HOU- R SERVICE..
Bring your films develop-

ing prinng.v Kodagraph prints
clear, crisp from

crinkles. Kodagraph Shop, cor-
ner Hotel Union 8treets:-adve- r-

tisement.

IT1
:e m Prices

Big and

Beretania Street

'?fVH'-4'.Sfiiji;-

(CDnamied trom paice onej

the profit and loss account appended
hereto, 1913 was a most unfortunate
year for this plantation. The dry
weather, of 1912 followed by drought
during ,1915 until November, with the
exception of May and June, resulted
in a tremendous falling of f , In the
crop, which was coupled to a large
reduction Jn price. The difference In
income between the years 1912 and
1913 is accounted for by the fact that
in 19.12 'we. harvested a crop of 34.612
tons of ugar, for which we received
an average basic price of 4.188c, while
in " 1913 the crop amounted to only
24.633 tons and the average basic price
was 3.485c per pound. V

"During 1913 few expenditures were
permitted ' except for requirements
that we 'could not do without, and
this policy will of necessity continue,
thanks to the recent tariff legislation,
unless Congress has ; a change of
heart or- - of political completion. Im
provemenu and developments must be
of ' secondary consideration, even
though obviously; advantageous to the
property. --

' -- ; ::;'- - 'rv-:- i '":.-'.-'i

-- 1913 crop: At the time of the last
annual report had hoped this
would amount to over 28,000 tons, but
as already noted it turned out only
24,633. This was of an average polar-
ization'' of 98.44; had we made 96-de-g- ree

sugar we would have produced
approximately 26,000 tons. 'The" aver-
age yield per acre was 5.9 tons sugar
as against 8.47 for 1912. We finished
grinding .May 27th. . ; ; ;

"J914 Crop: This will be harvested
from 1303 acres of plant cane and 2,-4-93

acres, of ratoons, from which we
estimate a, crop of ; over 30,000 tons .

This as well as last yeara crop was
badly affected by the drought
commenced grinding October 22nd,
much earlier than usual, to save the
cane from drying up. To date we have
bagged 10,800 tons, and over-ru-n the
estimate of the fields cut by" 369 tons.
We are putting all the cane through
both mills' in tandem, equivalent to an
18-rol- Ier mill, so gaining between 3
and 4 per cent in extraction. ; ;

1915 Crop:' ;This crop, consisting
of 1592 acres of, plane cane and 2523
acres of ratoons, is : looking remark-
ably well ,"Ai we finished grinding so
early we were enabled to push the
planting rduch faster than usual, and
put the-la- st seed into" the ground Au-
gust 30th. The plant is further ad
vanced as a whole than I have ever
known corresponding crops to .be . at
this time of he year. The ratoons are
also very satisfactory,? except that
there is considerable replant , inN cer
tain, fields i which is somewhat back
ward. This) replant was necessitated
by the dying: out of the young ratoons
during the wery Uly-ummer'a- ntl Tafl.

"1916 Crop:.' We plan to plant 1717
acres and cultivate --2810 acres of ra
toons for . this crop a total of 4527
acres. V ' ';''' ..;f'- ;

Factory: Work in this department
has ' been satisfactory. ;Y Appended
hereto is a laboratory satement giv
ing detailed results. The only inno
vations made in sthe off season were
the addition, of a floating roll before
the last mill in each series and the in-

stallation of, an experimental bagasse
drier,;; The qbject of the floating roll
mentioned is not; the extraction of
Juice but the pressing of water of ma
ceration thoroughly, into the bagasse.
It accomplishes the object sought and
facilitates the feeding of the, following
mill. The bagasse drier was designed
to utilize the heat of , flue, gases for
drying the bagasse before'enterlng the
furnaces. - It did . not ' prove the suc-
cess we had hoped, although beneficial
to the extent of removing between 5

and !6 per cent of the moisture. '

In order to put the . whole , of the
1914 crop through "both mills we are
crowding them considerably and are
cushing eleven 'tons . per roller-foot- -,

nour. : ' :.. , c'f-- -- ;' ;

Ranch: . .This department, has also
made a good showing. . Less outside
beef was purchased than usual for the,
butcher shop and $930 worth of pork
was supplied.,., Fourhundred and thir--i
ty head of store cattle were pur-
chased and fattened. The pineapple
crop for 1913 amounted to 292 tons,
and that to be' gathered this year is
promising. Corn ' and other small
crops have done well, and the Burbank
spineless cactus is making a ; good
start. ; ' ";;- - ';'."". ; --'-

"Forestry : We have set out In the
forest region at Kailiili some 260,000
trees during the year, mainly ln re-

planting. For nine years we '.' have
been experimenting with a great Va-

riety of trees, and now are able '.. to
know quite definitely what kinds are
suitable for forestry purposes under
local conditions. : v

"In the ditch country there - have
been 50,000 eucalyptus of different va-
rieties, planted out to form wind-
breaks, and 5000 native koa. The nat-
ural forest there is improving. .

"Rubber Plantation: Owing to the
decline in' price of rubber, we have
stopped operations at Nahiku. The ex-
pense; incurred, however, has not been
wasted entirely; as the trees supply a
much-neede- d cover in the region of
our most important watershed.

"Improvements: The only Item un-

der this heading of magnitude, entered
rinto during the past year, is the new
,Kauhikoa ditch, which is being built
to take the.place of the portion of the

lorlginal Hamakua ditch between Hale-lhak- u

and the plantation. This new
'ditch consists of 24.806 feet of tunnel,
a small amount of open ditch and
flumes, and 867 feet of pipe line

'across Maliko gulch. Of the 24.806
'feet of tunnel. 20,857 feet have, been
'completed. The waterway, including
the lining of a portion at least of It
will be completed by the middle of

'next summer and will be of immense
'value in enabling us to take advan-
tage of, freshets that are now often
partly wasted because of lack of ca

1

As a result cf what is reported to
have been a very spirited meeting of
the Loyal Order of Moose, held last
night in the club's new home, all the
officers of the local order , submitted
their resignations. According to state-
ments made today, the resignations
have been accepted and; new officers
will be elected. :' : ? . ;

r

The meeting was attended by James
J. Davis of Pennsylvania, director- -
general of the Order of. Moose, and ,

Congressman John .J. Lentx, one of
the wardens of the Moose home. They
took an active part In the meeting, it
i3 6tate4 today on good authority. The
two representatives of the order came
here several days ago to study the
conditions of the local lodge and make
suggestions for its Improvement: It
is said that these suggestions i were
made last night and were resented by
the officers, who promptly handed in
their resignations. All the persons
affected when, seen this morning were
reticent regarding : the meeting and
its results. They said it w-a- s some-
thing private to them and the lodge
end refused to discuss it. ' !

pacity in the old ditch; and frequently
go entirely to the sea because ; the
condition of the old pipe lines is such
that on nearly every occasion when
freshet water is turned in a break oc-

curs somewhere and the water Is lost.
Considerable water has been develop
ed during the excavation of the tun-
nel.:" .v:..--,-V- r::,:y, r.r;.:.
Other Meetings of Today :J--,-.;

; The annual meetings' of the Haiku
Sugar Company and the Pala planta-
tion were held this morning in the
offices of Alexander & Baldwin, the

Wp I routine character. The reports of
the two companies is contained In that
of the Maui Agricultural Company, in
which they are partner corporations.
sugnt cnanges were.maae in tne di
rectorates of the two companies t!e
officers and directors of each elected
being H. A. Baldwin, president: S. M.
Damon, vice-preside- nt; John Water-hous- e,

treasurer; E. E. Paxton, secre-
tary; D. B. Murdoch, auditor. Direct-
ors: H. A. Baldwin, S. M. Damon, J.
P. Cooke, F. C. Atherton and S. A,
Bajdwin. :;; -- ' y.

Municipal .Ownership ;'
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relating to municipal ownership. The' In office and 'changes adr.:
critical situation In several prominent have no effect on the operat:
cities in this country has evidently
made deep impression upon him, and
he said that in the end. in his opinion,
the will take over
railway properties. Such step,: we
assume, Mr. Dalrymple would regard
as very, great dangers to the
public unless there should radical
change in the methods employed in
carrying on municipal work In the
United States.

The parti of the- - remarks1 made 1y ;We- - are led to this conclusion be-Jam- es

manager Glasgow, cause Mr. Dalrymple in continuation
Tramways, which will at-- said that unless the executive officials

tract the greatest Interest will be that of the railway have security
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personnel of the street railu.
result will be I:

have added, financial disastT r '

Testimony of thia kind ar.j frc
source is of the highest value. I:,
words, unles? the American r
of municipal politics can be r.:.
and the spoils 'system be tar.;
municipality, should not v
great resronsibllity involve .1 .

direction and operation cf i ;

transportation system. -
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MANAGEMfTNT CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT COMPANY.

LAST NIGHT OF
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Comedy, Co.
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SCREAMINGLY FUNNY COMEDY
FARCE . v

"The Chauffeur''
THURSDAY, FRIDAY; SATURDAY '

12 SPECIALTIES, SONG AND DANCE ;
' NUMBERS. ,' " .

' PRICES 20, 30 and SO Cents.

RESERVED

ccnfusion-a- n.l

PRESENTED

SEATS TELEPHONE
3937. , . . V,".
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G. R. bags, L. P. 16.000, K. P;

V. K. K. S'. M.
12.163. G. R. 11.194. Kealia 16,700;

Sugar awaiting shipment on the isl- - Kilauea K.l13,116.
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. would use

to remain longer in jHonplulu and all
are enthu'sijastic oyer their visit to the
Hawaiian islands. :, -- t,

. Many EJkSj could: no go owing tc
lack of.'; iaccouimodations v on the
steamers,; ! arrangements are . being
made to. accommodate ?0Q Elks .who
intend visiting Honolulu next spring.

'Ve have now two largeparties due
to arrive ia ,during June and
July; ' The Ems-Ha- ll . Tours Company
must thank, the Alex..,. Young Hotel
management for laying made Arrange-
ments so as; to make the stay
of the Elks 'ln;NHonQllu 5a perfect
dream.

BOY SCOUT IN
.

HOLE OF HERO

MD LIFE-SAVE- R

, By putting into practice the lessons
he had learned as a Boy Scout Eddie
Kiilehua, a member of Father, Regi-
nald's troop,, Monday evening was in-
cidental in- - saving the life of a Japa-
nese woman by extinguishing a fire in
a at King and. IJlibastreets

had it not been for his timely
arrival and - assistance. . might , have
threatened to destroy the entire block.
When the firemen arrived, they found
the' fire out - f ;':
' Shortly &tteT 7 o'clock Monday even
ing a Japanese woman.. living on the
second floor.of the tenement dropped

nt and public-spiritts- l women who an act- - a newly .from the bacteria ofa lighted. to
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perfect

which,

the story told the police, directly be
tween herself and the door. The lamp

pAiw.u ouu 111 uui lilllg ' uu laflUlJ
spread over tne floor,. fcuttlng ofr all
means of escape. . man
Rnd two Boy Scouts ot Father Regi-hold- 's

: troops ran to the rescue, the
- -

Attention !

PUBLIC SCHOOL

WORK IMPROVED,

STATES GIBSON

(Continued frcm page one)

i tvpaKfa naa . .ww" - -

DR. N. A. NEELEY arrived in. the
steamer Honolulan to here for
the Canadian-Australasia- n liner Niag-
ara; for Australia. ;

. CHARLES GLUEK and Miss Emma
Gluek, ot Minneapolis were numbered
among the arrivals in the Matson
steamer Honolulan' reaching port last
evening. -

; ;,''
1 E. ;iL MAHLUM, one of, Kauai's
foremost business men and also one
of . the ' Carnival's strongest boosters.
Is visiting In Honolulu for a few days,
combining, business, with pleasure. :

.

CHARLES HALLER. hailing from
the state of Pennsylvania, joined r the
crowd which' jis to some weeks'
in the -- islands on pleasure, bent.
was an arrival Ixr .te, Matron Naviga-
tion steamer Honolulan. :.v ; t I . V .

" N. A. HOWARD, representing one of
the large "chemical manufacturing
firms on the Pacific Coast," is a visitor
at as a passenger in - the
Matson Navigation steamer Honolulan.
With Mrs. Howard he will ; make "a

tour of the islands. ; ; ;

v :.'::"w"; ' : '"..'; -

;W. M.' DAVIS, a professor zoology
In Harvard university, who has been
spending the past several weeks in
Honolulu, made a trip to the windward
side . of Oahu yesterday, accompanied
by E. A. Mott-Smit- h for tha purpose
cf -- examining coral formaticu3 ; Pro-
fessor i Davis has at different .times
made trips to the several South
islands to . make like ; examinations,
having been sent , out . under Uie me-

morial fund of the university; He left
for the mainland this morning. ,

Japanese throwing a bucket of water
on the blazing oil and the sit-uatl- cn

worse. One of the scouts, a
tenderfoot lest his head and away.

Eddie Kiilehua, who is a - second-clas- s

sccut and assistant leader of the
Mongoose patrol," secured a blanket
from a room nearby and threw, on
the blaze. Then, grasping a '.broom,
he hammered the blanket until the
flames, bad been extinguished. Al-
though the Japanese woman was not
injured, she was
excitement had ceased when the fire
department : arrived, but it left
mighty happy Boy Scout and an equal-
ly happy scoutmaster.

LATEST 3IARKIAGE LICENSES

Names Addresses. Ages.
Frederick Renkin, Honolulu 60
Adelaide Monte, Honolulu ; .... ....63
Thos. Scott Castner, Oahu .......22
lone Hutts, Honolulu .. .28

Arnett . P. Matthews, Honolulu? f ...27
Lydia L McStocker. Honolulu 23v

8TAR.BU1LETIX iflYES'TOO ; 'Tonvs vrws

iivestors !

Attention!

We offer for sale one of the most desirable residences In
frontage en. three streets grounds comprise about 3 acres,

the
beaatifollj

laid out; convenient snbstintial garage, tserTants quarters, laundry and
greenhouse; iwo- - torj dwelling artistically finished Inside oat with all
the modern conveniences; good air, good neighbors and located.

Gtiardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
Second Floor Dank of Hawaii Daildlng.

eity,

VOUR visit to Honolulu won't really be
completed until you have , looked
through 'the splendid store, ot

1

fiOVEfl OR VISITS

KEVALO DISTRICT

ON INVESTIGATION

Accompanied by the attorney-genera- l

Governor PInkham visited the Ke-wal- o

district thia morn!ng. making a
personal insnecUcn cf the reclamation
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the territorial officials to ascertain ths
number of these owners who signed
the petition which was sent to hira

week ago. .In the case of Frank
Godfrey, who presented the petition, it
is understood tne governor fcund that
his premises, might be saved from the

SU SET

Li

WICHMAN & CO.,
Jewelers !

TTTrrifnTovin-7- Q

JAMES A. RATH: For a good
rest, one should go over to the other
side of Oahu. The weather there is
delightfully cool.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H: took
long automobile trip to the other sid
of the inland yesterday, accompanying
a certain eastern college professor as
"secretary of the territory. On the
other side the mud of few weeks ago
rapidly is turning into dust making
the trip not altogether pleasant

J. WALLACE No pupil of the
public schools of this city should be
denied the chance to see the wonder-fu- l

South Pole pictures now being
shown at the Liberty theater. They
will get a better idea of thia cold,
white, llent region from the moving

Ulews than from years of study m

BEDROCK GRAVEL IS

STRUCK Of J WORKINGS

of niriiriG claims
Occd news has come in the caLloa

cf the last two days received by those
Interested in the California-Hawaiia- n

Development Company's mining oper-

ations. .
-- -

A cablegram from the works this
morning states that the bed - rwk- -

gravel of the beil of the river has
salt flood's devastation by raising the j been struck a?:aln and it is full of
grade cr his lot root aoove 1U water; also that the bed reck is pucn-prese- nt

level. In the majority cf In--, ing downward.
stances, it' is declared, the property- - This to those schooled in tho rs

who did net join with the gov- - tails of mining i3 significant' cf bet-ernme-

In giving the contracting com- - ;tcr news to follow. ;

pany authority to- - make fills on their - ; -
Individual acrerges have done, the in? it unnecessary to rals? the level
work themselves, in some cases find-r- f their lets mere than f. '.v iruhps.

r- -

can be enjoyed from the bun--

galow, with modern improvements

close to carllne at Kalmukl.

li'vll LhZ 111 --JJ
Eeauiful marine and mountain view.

. Lot of 73x200 which lies In such man-.- r

uer that It will be impossible to o'u--.

struct the-splendi- view. . : . '

..Easy Terms
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Fort, bet. Kinir and llercl:r.nt

HAWAIIAN SOUVEIHRS
; J V1EIRA JEWELRY CO.

I 113 Hotel St.

, Ksnry lVc:r.o::c3 Trn:t Co.,

lea! EsMe A VIVA

--o-

one

Building lota near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size, . f r

? - ' r

Bprecksla Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100. for

Ill00.

Acre lota at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmukl Ocean View and Talolo Hill lots, $i00 and up.'

Henry Waterhonse TrnsiCo.
Cor. Fort and Ucrcsist Sts. -- HOKOLDLD. T. H

SJ

.1
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Eccncnilzca Duller," ; ncd 5 "! ;)
Ecjs; makes 'the food juorc; X

" cps cOzIng una vhoIeccnic '; j "l; ' V

Thz cnly DIdnfj Powder ca2e V,
Ircia Hoycl Grcpe Crccia of Tcrtcr 1

Royal Baking rowocr uook. du or
s6j. nonoiuiu.

The annual meeting, of the Palama
Settlement Association will be held
ct the settlement house, on Friday, at
8:00 p. m. Business reports and. nom-
ination of trustees. ,,: :

The funeral , c services, of - &1 ward
IliDfiley, who'tJIcd-at- - his home on Ll-lih- a

street yesterday as the result of
paralysis, are being held this after
roon at the Odd Fellows'. Hall under
the auspices of Excelsior Lodge, of
whIchfor many years h"was a, mem

keni ik uquvtl. muoicsi ,

' ' '?

.
,' , W H V NOT READ SO ME OF THE "'.

-

The Price, of --Place', by; Samuel ti. Iilythe -'- ;J

The Fiicnily Read,. David Grayson : ;i . '

A Pecple'a Man, by E. Phillips Oppenheim ;

.Idc'nia, by Arthur. F. Wallls

The Truth About Cam:ila,by Gertrude Hall
Dy the Open Sea, by August Strlndberg , ;

The Substance cf His Housed by Ruth Eoiccaula

Memoirs of Two Wars, oyGenT Frederick Funston.

W iK- - ,' v. :

ALSO A NEW LINE OF

--AT-

rilONL 21,'H.

A
liS0-US- 4 Fort Street

""r Fully furnished, ;6n the
quarters ana garoge

wi bv
nawan.

ber. Mr. Hingley was a native of No-

va Scotia and, at the time of his
death, was C2 years old. He was well
knon in ..Honolulu and Tor 23 ytaTS
v.as-.forema- of he. Lucas Mill Com-
pany: : He was active in lodge circles,
rhd waa a Past Grand Sire of the Odd
Fellows order in Hawaii." k '

CARNIVAL PHOTOS.
Post cards and larger sizes on sale

at, The Shop, corner Hotel
and TTnlon stretB.-1-dvrtIcemp- nt -

..

.

ill' t
FRENCH NOVELS

YOI NO HOTEL BLDG.

-
1 .Opp. Catholic Church

'

beach, six bedrooms, servants'. .
. . .iau.uu

Pineapple Silt, 40c yard .

Cotton Crepe, 40c and 50c yard--in
all colors'

PANES S,

FOB

Kodagraph

BAZAAR
20c, 25c,

I C0.7S3" square feet on Judd ,St 5,000.00
20,742 square feet cn Lunalllo St., improved .. 6,000.00

' 22,320 .square feet cn King St, with 8 cottages.. 12,000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
v'. . 823 Fort Street . t ; .:

aouK t
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California Honeymooners Here.
Amon? the, honeymoon couples, ar-

riving on the Honolulan last eveuig
was Mr. and Mrs; 11: W.1 Joost Of
their wedding In San Francisco, the
Chronicle of February 17 says :

"The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Scott Wilson cn Washington street
was beautifully decorated in spring
blossoms last evening for the wedding
of r Mrs.1. .Wilson's niece. Miss Ruth
Hutchinson and Martin Joost
"Cyclamen, lilies of the valley, hya

rintha, primroses and jonquils trans-1nmt- A

Intn iinrlnir bnwpn tha iinin.f X O 1UIU
and; living rooms. The ceremony was
performed in the bay windows of the
nvlng-rcor- a, which was canopied In a

i lattice of smilax and dainty blooms,
1 Bishop ; William Ford Nichols offlclat--' I tier " ?" - ; - ..-

- ;

The bride was gowned in whito
Ealin made In simple draped style
with a square court train of old ro3e
point" which was worn by both her
mother and grandmother on the occa-
sion of their weddings. The veil was
of the tame filmy material and was
taught to the coiffure with a wreath
of orange blossoms. ' A shower cf the
blossoms and lilies of the valley, tied
with white tulle wa3 ; the bridal bou-
quet' ':.:::?-.- .

;" '

' The maid of honor, was Miss Cath
erine Hutchinson, a. sister of the bride.

tiler gown was of yellow charnjeuse,
trimmed in gold lace... She carried a
shower , bouquet of spring bloscoms.
Miss Madeline Treat cf Ygnacio was.

J the bridesmaid, and was stunning in a
1 1 ink charmeuse frock, trimmed with
shadow lace. Her bouquet was a re-
plica of the maid of honor's.

J The bride was given Into the keep-
ing of the groont by4 her father, ; Ely
Hutchinson; J. It. i? Booth Vas best
man. .

r ' "

After the wedding there was a re-
ception at which 'about 60 gnests, the
relatives and intimate frienqXjJl the
lamiiies, were present ,

"The bride is the granddaughter of
the; late General Hutchinson, and a
niece of Mrs. John Scott' Wilson and
Mrs. Drury Melone.: The groom : U a
member of a pioneer Contra Costa
family and is the tax collector, of the

,: county.:; '
k l ' 'rw'..'-- , :.

' ' "The young couple leave today foi
Honolulu and upon their return from

i their honeymoon will live at - Mar-vtinez.- '.

:j-r- : ; '

Hitl An Ka! Dance '
t

I i The girls of the Hui Au Kal, though
.frustrated in their plans for bringing
I down ; feminine swimmers from Cali- -'

fornla, were . nevertheless , undaunted
jln their Carnival spirit This ,wa3
more than proved - by the very enjoy- -'

able dance . given by them . on Satur-Ida- y:

evening at the Outrigger- - Club in
honor of Walter Pomroy and the other
Coast swimmers. The pretty, pavilion

J was further enhanced , by decorations
of red and black, the Hui Au Kal col
ors, and with palms and greenery. ' A
splendid ' quintet furnished .Hawaiian
dance music for the evening, especial
ly enjoyed , by the malihlnis- - The
guest-li-st included . about thirty cou-
ples, among ;whom. were Capt and
Mrs.R. O. Mason, Mrs. Pierre Jones,
Mrs. J. A. Gilman, Miss Miriam Stac-
ker, Miss' Ruth Stacker, Miss Marie
O'Brien, MissTTheima Murphy, the
Misses Walker (3), Miss Mildred Cha-pi- n,

Miss Louise Coleman, Miss Mil-wa- rd

Deas, Miss Mary Forrest, ;MIss
Marion Chapin, Miss Sybil Winter,
Miss ' Gladys' Kruger, Miss Bernlce
Kahanamoku,' Miss Edith KibIing,Miss
Marjory Gilman, , Miss Ruth Soper,
Miss Agnes - Buchanan, Miss Dorothy
Guild, Mrs. Taylor, . Messrs. - Vernon
Tenney, Fred Wichman, Stanley Ken-
nedy, Alan Lowrey, Robert Purvis,
Leonard Camp, Ware Camp, Thomas
Gray, John O'Dowda, R. Grey, Allan
Renton,( John Hind, Marston Camp-
bell, H. H. Richards,' Sidney Carr,
John Macaulay, Charles Lyman, Piercy
Nottage and others. ; : ;

. ,

. :
r- -.

. ft ,'

Last Army' Relief. Bridge Party. ;;
Tomorrow will be the last oppor-

tunity that "society folk will have to
attend-th- e Army Relief bridge parties
at the Young Hotel those who have
Lad the affairs in charge" are. not
rorry. ; It has been a great deal-o- f

work for all concerned, though thev
delightful success: of the parties, to
pay nothing of the splendid financial
teturns, more than compensate for any
i rouble Involved. ' Most any one will
attest that a more ! pleasant method
of raising funds for a charitable insti
tution could not be found. No one has
had that --stung" feeling so often the
rpirlt of bazaars and similar enter-
tainments. One has spent a delight- -

vftrisLoirr-

JBbft

.c-- . rA
An Old end Well Tried Hccsdy

3 snrs. wixslcws sc3tcig syicp.
U bee d bf wlaa tacAm far tkeir cUdret

Ue Mtnmt. with perfedicei. Il Ja thmfum.
Can nmwwl cok. d the bat remedy for
WrkeZTSoUbrDracfNbk Be e end sk or

Mrs Ulsslow's Socllilsg Syrup
- Used for dot than three cencrattMia.

i Ciepe and Flags
for the Carnival '

j YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP --

; 1122 Fort St .

WaukenphastShoeB
r :

$5.00
McINERNY . S H O E STORE

7j,U,MAil fc

ful afternoon on the roof garden amid
palms and blossoms and; gay-color- ed

iennants. One basfp!ayed fards fa
ite cneenui Jignw receivea . cnarmlns
rrixe and partaken of delicious r.

J To cap the afternoon, a
splendid musical program has J been
given during the tea hour. All; this
will be repeated tomorrow 'afternoon
for the last time. In addition there
wUl be a grab bag for the remaining
prizes, a great many more than neces-
sary4

having been donated In the re-
ceiving line will be Mrs. J, B. Ren-
tiers, Mrs. Norrls Stayton, Mrs. C
Waller, Mrs. Frank Applin and Mrs.
Francis 1 1 inkle. Tables may t he re-
served before hand by telephoning
Mrs. F. W. Phisterer at Fort Ruger.

f Tickets may be procured at the Young.
Moana, Pleasanton, Benson, Smith

f
Co.," or from any of the ladies of the
Army liener. " -- ; ".': : ;

The program for the serfesof jllus-- i
rated drawing-roo- m travelogues has

been announced and "will be held at
the following residences: "Two
Weeks in Rome." Thursday Febru
ary 26th, at 8:15 p. m at the home
of Mrs. C. B. Cooper; ' "A Walk
Through the Streefs of Florence " on
Saturday, February 28th; at the homi
of Mrs. W. D. Westervelt; "Naples,
Capri, Pompeii, ; Venice (by ' moon-
light), and the Italian Lages." Mon-
day, March 2nd. with ,TIrs. John Erd-ma- n,

and "In and ! About Paris' on
Wednesday. March 4 th with Mrs.5 W.
D. Westervelt The list rf patronesses
for these ' affairs incliae- - Mrs1. C. B.
Cooper. Mra. W. D. Westervelt Mrs.
John Erdman. Mrs. M.' M; Macomb,
Mrs. John B. Rentiers, Mrs. IL TX Res-tarlc- k,

Mre. 1L M. von Holt Mrs. Wal-
ter Macfarlane, Mrs? Montague Cooke,
Mrs. Clarence Cooke. Mrs. F. W, Mac-farlaji- e.'

Mrs. A: J.' CnmpbeH, Mrs. Al
Horner,'- - Mrs. L. A. Thurston, Mrs. F.
J. 4 Lowrey.'-Mls- Beatrice Castle, Mrs.
A'. A. 'Young, Mrs. "G. P Wilder. Mrs: j

Helen Noonan.' Mrs. Walter Dilling-
ham. Mrs. N. Hyde-Smit- h, Mrs.' Frank
Thompson, Mrs. Charles Adams. Mrs.
F. C. Athertoh. Mrs. C. B. Wood, Mrs.
E. :M. Watson, Mrs. A. N, Camobell,
Mrs. R. W. Shingle. Mrs: E;' A. Mott-Smit- h.

,Mrs John S. Walker. Mrs. Al
Lewis, Mrs. George Collins. Mrs. Ed-
ward Dekunv Mrs. Alex" Lindsay. Mrs,
M. Phillips. Jtlrs. C. U Wight Mrs.: A.
N.' Campbell, Mrs. George- - R. Carter,
Mrs. Clarence Ashfortf, Mr3.f A; S,
Humphreys, Lady

"
Herrtm Mrs. F. W.

Klebahn. . " 'H
,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaillard Smart
and their young baby' arrived Jln San
Francisco after a most delightful Voy-

age and are ensconced, at the home
of Mrs. Smart's mother,- - Mrs. Freder-
ick Knlghf The will .temainht-'e- e

or four .months In .California before
proceeding to Europe, wtiere they ex-

pect, toUive for seV.erat!eat!5.:

' Society, is looking forward to " the
wedding of Miss Lydia McStocker
and . Dr.' Arnett P. Mattnews,"' which
will take place tomorroW' evening til
Central - Union Church, DrV Doi-emu- s

Scudder Officiating. 1 The bride Is ' a
prominent society girl 6f ' Hbholiilu,
whose marriage is bound Tf to: 'attract
considerable attention. Mis - Julie
McStocker, her sister, wltll be'maldoN
honor, r'i i

'
; f. -- '. v

Frederick ' W. Klamp, dTrectbr 'of H.
Hackfeld & Company, and Mrs. Klamp,
who recently" returned;. to San Fran-
cisco from Helena, were guests for a
short time at the Bellevue hotel. Tbey
have now taken apartments at ; the
Hotel Cecil on Bush street, near Ma

' 'son. i:: -- - -

The ladies of the"amehameh$t
schools will receive wltjilMrffVy
L. Home Saturday afterhooh irom 3
to 6 o'clock; the regular calling day
of the schools. " i ; O 4 1 -"-

v""

Among ; the mafnlandets' registered
at . the Young hotel are Miss ..Sarah
Fooks and Miss Loufee .VIght;Prtui-inen- t

society girls . olf m Washington
d. c , t I

Mr. Paul Muhlendorf was host at a
delightful house party over last week
end at his place on Taatalus. , In
truded, in his guests: were Mr,, and
Mrs, J. F. CJIagens and Mr. and Mra
C. A. Brown. :

y-- u v '

; Mr. and Mrs. John-Trenhol-
me War-:e-n

have issued invitations for an af-ta- lr

on Saturday - evening at .their
home ; on Kewalo "street ' The guest
?ist includes about 75 young --married

'
l eople. : " :

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Jones are be
ing extensively entertained by their
many friends in Honolulu. ' v

COMMITTEE WILL REPORT
ON PROPOSED CHANGE IN

: ARTICLES OF FAITH
..,"::"-:;:.- '' -- v.; ;7fv -

" The standing committee of Central
Union church tonight will report to
the members of the church regarding
its finding as to whether or not the
church should give up the old Arti-
cles of Faith and adopt the new Con-

fession of Faith as adopted by the na-

tional- council -- , of . Congregational
churches in 'America at fits recent
meeting, in Kansas City; i'Ameetlng
of the members of the church was
held two weeks ago, at which time
the matter was brought up for discus-
sion but no vote taken.' It was then
turned over to the standing confmittee
for a report this evening.

It is expected that this evening an
informal vote will be taken on wheth-
er or not to adopt the newt confession,.
If not it is possible that the meet-
ing will adopt some modification which
will be ia accordance with the con-

sensus of feeling In the hjurclu

iWALTER : GINGRICH Ot Pittsburg,
Pa.. Is an arrival in the city as a pas-
senger in the steamer Hbnolufan. ,

IMffllSDf
t Tourists as well as local Army. Navy
aad society folk are invited to a dance
gh-e-n by the management ofvthe Mo-

ana Hotel tomorrow (Thursday) even-
ing. A Hawaiian quintet will play
during dinner. Dancing ; begins - at
9 o'clock. advertisement

GALAXY OF ARTISTS
INCLUDED IN CAST

FOR KAAI CONCERT

i"

V.
"5 -

:. 1 t.

- : N. . , 4

f --

it"-A

Xf '

1 - --

1

I

- .. ..- v

j Peten Kalalnhl, ' Soncrblrd' who
trill he heard In the Knal concert ' at
the opera house tomorrow nlht ,

? Theigreatest exponent cf the ,
vari-cu- a

typical Hawaiian 'musical Instru-
ments is Ernest Kaai. ,who will pre-
sent his' Royal Hawaiians to the audi--1

ence at; -- Operahbuse tbniorrcnv
right In his renditions .Kaai does not
confine ' his talent3 to Hawaiian airs,
but , plays the old English, Scotch and
American ; compositions Jf'Uh equal
ieeiingV.and sentiment. . A medley
which includes many of the mixed airs
s one of his specials . which always

pleases the most critical audience,
playing the ' guitar with the steel is
another .' of his accomplishments t in
'which ; none ' other in 'Hawaii shows
such.......study and care. .

v
'

.' - Sn rnnnv rpnt nrttsta arp tn th mm.i. - jpany managed by Kaai that . it would
require more space than is allotted
to , mention them individually. ' In the
playlet, to be given Thursday a num
her of the daughters of warriors have
been enlisted in the cause to make
the production as genuine as is pos
sible. -- : In that section of the program
"will be shown' the hula, a terpsicho- -
rean effort so typically Hawaiian and
ho pleasing to tourists that many of
the. reason's tourists are carrying
away the memories of the few lessons
thejf&ave been able to take in the in
irftate steps. That it is destined to
vie with the tango there seems to .be
no Jdoubt Tickets for the entertaln-meh- t

are on 'sale at the Promotion
Committee rooms today. -

He's a
Wise Man

Who change food until he finds
that which keeps him in prime

s

Health
- For when we use the kind of
focd fitted to our needs, we

' - keep well

A trial of

Giraps'Wets
' "' FOOD

Will show ' '

"There's a Reason"

and a profound one.

. - It will make its mission well
understood by the increase in -

. brain and nervous ; power, and
that Indescribable "all-over- "

feeling of comfort which comes .

with well digested ' food .and
bounding cood health. " . :

;' fy:-.?- V".4 -
-' .t

, Read "The Road to Wellville,"
i)n packeU of GRAPE.NUT8.

0
7

TI

Take no chances by using
milk which might contain ty-

phoid or other germs,

Honolulu Dairymen's
. Association

.).,-
- Phone 1?42.- -.

L

Hawaiian Songs
and Airs for
Voice, Piano or
Ukulele.
'.T.:: -- ". r;: r

... . ... ...' - f ; ;

i Fine Ukuleles, too

Hawaiian -- Hews Co.,
, Limited.

In the Young Building..

" ' mi
Ar.:riccn Undznlan?,

fv''is

' V OX, EXHIBITION
KOTT 11EADI FOll DEUYEET

t:o. t. u:ti!:y, '

Phone S0C3 tSoIe DIstriTintor

I N VENTO RY , SALE
Record-Breakin- g Prices

.at '..,'.'

Vat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 King St., Near Nuuanu St

A . 1 .11

City Pry Goods Co.
1009-101- 3 Nuuanu St

':'V' : Successors to ' ''

i SINQ FAT CO. v
NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST

ARRIVED. . x. '

" " ' '.'.','i .' ; ' - ' ''

Jams, Jellies, ' Preserves, Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, " shipped 1 anywhere. ' -

- - ":'IIEXRY MAT & CO LTD
Grocers. Fort Street.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting:, Desl?nln; and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

; The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale'

'Am Still oa at 152 riotel Street'r cM. R. O E U N :

r Ho Ircn-iG- t
on work done at ths

F RENCH LA U N D n Y
"Phone 1431.

I

nvn

Why be satisfied
with : a poorly
built Ice-bo- ::

vhen yoii can
get a

Leoeord?

tlz l- -l viaa tzzziA iCz

,: !'"nr"'

TTiero tt a worll cf cl-sre-
scs

letwe-- i

'r ' t

r Liei vi'.S r;al rcrc-;V- i tct a r V
'.itu's act Iz'Ji - '.'.ex i-J- t t!.s 7--

::-'

U'a fused ci 't ttcl r.i It y. : i t t' '

cicJt or Lrcak ci. h is .J z j
proof. 25ec:!i kL m ks.-t- i cr j.L 1 Li
vKlcfi r 'j ir.k ct food p.'lL caa L

'ecr.e bv'.J, theitly forsL-- j a rt:a
ree- -rj c 1 trp c5 hc- -.

, If yo-- j t -j irorj 1' J
of a piL-.:c- J you r esJj-j-- r.

if 1 t.l.e hea!.h cf your faH trj I
Throw k twiy. I may coa you t!.s L's
cf your chJ J cr

It in ta ' proved t!.-
-t C.s tirt:?;i

K ::7ritcr cot cc'y tre;ii -i Lj
eJ then.

!

Tlsa Leontrd refr';ri!cr u il-.'.'- s

!y ar.'sry in every re?pectr :viL's
w!re il.elvet. -- .a!a p'; tic C : u

nd let Ui how you ood i- -'. :..ur.

II. I!:c:;f:d Co.,
LImitsd.

o

o
N f" "!

i

WILL PRESENT HIS TROUPZ OF

ATTHE HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23

in selections of Hawaiian Muiic. ,

Hula Dancer fi

.f- "and a scene frcm

Seats ..'. . . . , . .5Cc, 75ct $1.C3
On v,Salet ;Promotioa Rooms Tuesday

' Morning. ': "

:. ;'

If there's one thing that does not ad-

mit of any guessing it's fitting

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

Our spectacle fitting Is done on the
basis of knowing how from start to
finish. ,..' ' "; .

It's a success! . ,

A. n.' sai:?c?,
' ' OPTICIAN.

Boston Building ' Fort Street
' v Over Mav &. Co. -

Honolulu rlioto
.1

Supply Co.

1C33 rort rtrr:t

ccld :

A!.:x;r:-- r V:-- : ;



J u s t put your Joh n Henry
oh the dotted lineV pay your
premium ... and ' then have
financial peace of mind even
if the Fire rages.

MARINE

' ) --

4

r"

Corner Fort and Merchant CU.

No. person in this territory
so poor that a little a

very little," perhaps of "his v
income cant be saved, , and
saved regularly. 'We have
really, no squalid poverty ;

'here. ' -

And If everyone will save
a little, and aave that little
often, we'll never hate real
poverty here. ! J
:i "Start Saving NOW!"

3

! ;'

A - n

7

Cu::x Fcctcra . .
:

Commission f.!crchants:
nr.d IncurcncV A::nta

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co.; ; v.-
- V" v

; Haiku Sugar. Company;
'

Paia Plantation ' A.

Maui Agricultural Company.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company. .

Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed..,. 48,000,000

Kahulul RalUoad Company
Kauai Railway Company -

Honolua Ranch V

Haiku Fruit &. Packing Co. A
Kauai Fruit & Land Ca - .i

fire Insurance;
' i'" J' "'" - iTHE' -i

B. F, Diliinilham Co.
' limited. : ;.

f
;

General Ajent for -- Hawaii: ;

Atlas, Assurance Company , "of

' London, New . Y jrk .. Under,
writers Agency improvidence

Insurance Co.",

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life . Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Policy. -- :'. ;'.,;..'.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
LtdO'A'eill Bldg, M King St., cor.
Fort StT; ; V .' .

C. Brewer & Co.
NOW

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

f

EsUblithed In 1S59.

bishop a CO.
'; cankers '

,

.. . -

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of Credit Issued on the

Cank of California and4
the London Joint v .

',;-; v Stock Bank,
Lt4 London .

Correspondents for the Amerl-ca- n

Express Cdmpany and
Thos. Cook & Son ,

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savins Bank Deposits ' '

of1i

u
- LIMITED - '

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.,

CclhTr
Loucst tides

The Y O KOHAMA SPECIE
BANK,- - LIMITED.- -

- ' Yen.
McBryde Sugar" Company : ,
Capital Paid Up. ... . .30,000,000
Reserve Fund. ....... 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

i

LET ME RENT OR SELL"
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever- - Day.

J; II. VVflson,
t25 Fort St J i , Phone 36M

iffardf
Stangenwald Bldg Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS ;

I Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
V-,- :'';.' Exchange ';.' '., .: , !

J. F. tlcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS j

Information Fvrnishd anrl I nan
i

, Made. .

MERCHANT STREET STAP. 3LDG.
V;. Phone 1572.

HONOLULU 6TAR BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, FED. 2.V 1014.

flonoldlu StocK Exchange
i Wednesday, February 25.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin,. .

C Brewer & Co.........
SUGAR " ; ,

Ewa Plantation Co. . ... . .15

Haiku Sugar Co..;:...... 92 110
Hawaian Aricul, Co... 127
HJC.--& S. Co........... 22- -

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... . 22"--
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... .
Honomu Sugar Co.... ...
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. ,Co.

. Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 13 14

nrnaiid .juai
Koloa Sugar Co.........
McBryde Su?ar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co 13 14
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd ...... 1

Onotnea Sugar Co...... 18 19 '
Paauhau Sug. Pit Co... S ......
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 75
Paia Plantation Co.l. i... &2 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ... . '

Pioneer Mill Co. . , . .... 17 : 1SU
Walalua Agricul. Co.... . . f ."5 '. 57
WaJluku Sugar Co. ...... . .. .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . i . ... .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co... ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Cc Ltd. 22
Hawaiian Electric Co.!. . . . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co.;' 'Ltd.. .
Hawaiian ineapple Co.. , . 36 37
lfilo u. R.' Co.," Pi d ......
Ililo R. R. Co., CoVti...... 3

If. H. & M. Co Ltd...... 18 18
Honi Gas Co.. Pfd . ... . .. 105 -
Hen. Gas Co.. Com...... 106

' H. R. T. & L. Co......:. 160
1.I. 3. N . Co. ....'... i . 12o
Mutual Telephone Co .. i' ' : ;.".' 17

,o. R. & li Co..........;'125 t 127
Pahang Rubber Co. .... .... 13
Tanjonk Ololc llubber Co. ... . 22

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.. ....
H. C. & S. .Co. 5s. . . . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s t.
Haw. Teir. '4s, Ref. 1905.. ....
Haw. Ter. Bs, Pub. Imp.. '. .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s;. ; , . ..
Haw. Ter. 44. i . Vs ..
Haw. Ter. 4S. ... ....
Haw. Ter. .'3a'..'i . . . '. . . ...
H:R.R.Co. 11901 6s ...... .... 90.
H.R.R. Coi RT&Ex. Con. 6s v;U' 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s.; .... 70
Hon.' Gas Co 5s 1 .". ... . . ' ."' ; ', 100
H. R .T; & L: Co. 6s..:... 102 :

:

Kauai Ry."Co 6sil...... .... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. t .
Mutual Tel. 6s.......... 101
Natomas Con. 6a... . ... . . ...
O. R. & LT Co, 5s . . ; . . . .100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5a . V. . . . -- ' . . . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s......; 50 i55
Pac. CuaHo & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6sy.... 93
Pioneer Mill Co, 5s...... ,

San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Walalua , Agricul. Co. 5s... 95

"Between Boards 5 Ewa 16.
' Sesstort Sales 5, 5, 10, 5 H.: C.
S. 'Co. 22; 10 H. B. & M. CortST"

Latest ftogar quotation, 3U)CS cents,
or ma per ton. :

" - '

Sup3,0468cts
Beete 31
Henry Vaterhouse Trust
'::- - Uf0Ltd.;;;. .O-r-- ;

Member ' Honolulu Stock and Bond
' - : Exchange

FORT AND M ERCHANT 8TREETS
' Telephone 1208

For . Ssile
$ 400 and up Lots; near c Erama and

School. '.. .V"
$300011,380 sq. ft, cor. Luso and

Pall Sto 2 ctmittl rnttiiees. v

$14003 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King. '.

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun-
galow;, lot 60x120; Kewalo St

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunul, nr. U-lih- a

car. '
.

'
;-- . ; "O

$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hllo,
' etc.. etc - - v v

P.E. B. STRAUCH
Walty Bldav 74 S. Kin St

FOR RENT
New; furnished cottage;

fit.screened;- - gas; electricity;
Two new houses; 2 and 3 nearooms;

all improvements; $25 and $30.

J. H. Sclinaclr,
Renresented during absence by - .

SchnackAttorney-at-ia- w o urewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

F

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi shares
SpfendfdVfeaturewforJ future" Hawaii.

Opportunity or a me ume.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St

There will be an election of officers
of Honolulu Idge of Perfection No.
1, on Thursday, February 26, 1914, C

E.'. at 7 p. m. The fourth and fifth
degrees will be conferred on a class
of 21 the same evening at 7:30, by
Harry S. Gray, 32d degiee V. M. and
officers. Deputy Henry E. Cooper, 33d
degree, Honolulu, will Install the office-

rs-elect of the Lodge of Perfection
anja cfficers-elec- t of the consistory.

. m mm m ;.- ;.
STAK-BCLLET- IN GIVES TOU

TODAY'S SETTS TODAY

I NEW TODAY
J ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

s v Onomea Sugar Company.
At the annnual meeting of share-

holders, of the OnoiVa Sugar Com- -

& CoirpanyLited: Agents. Hono-

lulu. February 24th. 1914, the follow-lu- g

officers and directors were elected
for the ensuing year, vii:

E. F. Bishop, President:C H.. Cooke, Vice-Presiden- t;
- '

R. P. Rithet, 2d Vice-Preside-nt; ,

G. H. Robertson, Treasurer;
James Greig, Asst Treasurer;

' E. A. R. Ross, Secretary;
Henry St Goar, Director;

'. G. R. Carter, Director ;
R. Ivers, Director;
T. R. Robinson, Auditor;
The above officers, with tTie excep-- J

tion-o- f the Auditor, constituting the
Ioard of ui rectors. i

'';- ''.JEL A.....R. R055,
Fccretary, Onomea Sugar Company.

Honolulu, February 24, 1914.,
": ," ' 5788-- 3t -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wailuku Sugar Company.
Notice is hereby given that at the

annual .meeting of shareholders of
Wailuku Sugar Company,; held at the
office of C. Brewer & Company. -- Ltd..
Agents, In I ionolulu, February 24th,
1914, the following officers, directors
and auditor 'wereaelected to serve for
the ensuing year, viz: 4

; M. P. Robinson, President; ' ' s

E. F. Bishop, Vice-Preside- nt; V
G. H. Robertson, Treasurer; '; R. Iversr Secretary; v

' C. H Cooke, Director;; ;

' H.-- Glass,- - Auditor; - : ; )
The above named, with the exception
of ; the Aufytor. constituting the
Boara of Directors. : v i - v j

"' E. A. R. ROSS,t
Acting .

; Secretary,, Wailuku , Sugar
:;. ' Company. --t 'Q f I

Honolulu, February 24, ,1914.'! -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Lahaina Agricultural Co, Ltd. .

At the annual meetfng of the stock-
holders - of the Lahaina Agricultural
Co.. Ltd., held : at the office , of the
Company,; Hackfeld Building, Hono-
lulu, T. on February 24th, 1914,
the following; directors and auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year: .'' ';. ; ;:', ;,' - .5 t

'J. Horkfpld. J A Mr!kn iTTpsb.

Geo." Rodiek, P. Muehlendorf, J: F. 4 P.m. .

Hagens, H. Focke, L. Welnzhelmer,f 'F5- -j alua Agricultural Co
directors ; ; Ai Haneberg.audltor.'
- At a subsequent meeting of these
directors, ( the following officers were
elected to serve for-th- e year:

3T. F. Hackfeld, President;- - ; .

J. A. McCandless, .Vice-Presiden-t; :;

' Geo. RodIekr Treasurer; ' '
. ;.

; J. F. C. Hagens, Secretary.. '

, ; ' ' J. F. 'C. HAGENS,
.v " " : .' ..

' '
.

" - Secretary.
'X

'

;;
''' '

--
: ' 578-3- t' Vr;v3 'lXr

ELECTION Q? OFFICERS.

Pioneer --Mill Company, Limited. : .

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the pioneer Mill Company,!
Limited, held at the of fice of the com
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.I
H.; on February 24th, 1914, the ; follow- -
Ing directors and auditor were elected
to serve for the ensuing .year: A

' J. F. Hackfeld, PauI IL Isenberg, H.
Focke, Geo; Rodiek, J, A, McCandless,
P, ; Muehlendorf, J. F. C. Hagens, di-

rectors ; A. Haneberg, auditor. H

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors, the following officers were
elected ?to '.serve for the year:

J.. Fi Hackfeld, President; ; V ; ;;

Pauf tC Iaenberg. 1st Vice-Presiden- t.

; H.' Focke, 2d Vice-Preside- nt r v

Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer. ; ; - ; i
. J. F. Ci Hagens, Secretary. '. ; u

' XT. C. HAGENS,
'

;
' '

". A :: "' -- '';, i.--- Secretary.
A AAV XnUXXAAl-AAi- :

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

.Hawaii Mill Company, Limited.
At the annual "meeting of thi stock

holders of the Hawaii Mill "Company,
Limited, held at the office of the Com
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu; T.
H:, on February 24th, 1914, the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: ' ' ;

J. F. Hackfeld, President:,
Paul R.: Jsenberg, .

Vlce-Prestde- nt ;
Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer; ?

:

J. F. a .Hagens, Secretary ;
AV Haneberg, auditor.
The above- - officers also constitute

the "board of directors. ;

' Ai J. f. c HAGENS,
Secretary.

57S8-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT. COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate: at Chambers. In the Matter of
the Estate of Blanche Martin,' deceas-
ed. . On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Harry T. Mills, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Blanche'
Martin; deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $125 and charged
with $610.50, and asks that the same
be examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-
tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein, it is ordered
that Monday, the 6th day of April, A.
D. 1914, at 9 o'clock a. m. before the
judge presiding at chambers of said
court at his court room in the judi-
ciary building, In Honolulu, county of
Honolulu, be and the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and
that till . persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if

Vm.A nrhw tha eamo cbnnlH
not be granted, and may present evi--
denre as to who are entitled to the?
said nroDerty. By the court: John
Marcallino, Clerk. Dated the 21th day
of February. 1914.

Thompson, Wilder. Watson & Ly-me- r,

attorneys for administrator.
5788 Feb. 25; Mar. 4. 11, 18.

I DAILY IicuhiDES

C.jKIngstreet,,

Delicatessen j salei; Epiphany' Guild.
pni 1 1. aavertisement.
MacGregor and Blatt'wlll show the

first of their spring millinery Mon
day, Feb. T6. advertlsemenL

isuora to tne city snouia not re- -

'S m.!,WiLJh
man & Ca, Jewelers.

Wanted --Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip In 1914 Pierce- -
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

The ladies of the Epiphany Guild
will hold a delicatessen sale the Sat
urday before Easter, the place of sale
to be announced later.-dvertla- e-

ment vv-- ;; -- :

Just pat your John Henry on the
dotted line, pay your ' premium and
then have financial peace of min-d-
even if the fire rages." C Brewer &
cb now

She will always appreciate a floral
oirenng, be it a bouquet basket or
merely a single rose, if it comes from
the florist ahop of Mrs.. EL M. Taylor,
Hotel street opposite the Young Cafe.

complete lines or crisp, ! new pat
terns of shirts for spring' have ar
rived at the Claribn, affording a splen
did assortment from which to make
a selection. And speaking of socks
end hose. Nothing superior to the
Phoenix brand has ever reached Ho-
nolulu.' Guaranteed and supplied by
the Clarion. '

''

; ;.:

NEW ARRIVALS

The United Salvage Co. has just re
celvea, per Arizonan: ladies'.and chll
dreg's uhder'ear and bonnets, all of
which will be sold at 20 per cent be
low the wholesale cost. Come and see
for yourself, 1137 Fort street adver-tiseme- nt

. '. . .
1

PROSPECTIVE MEETINGS
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

; Feb. 26 Apokaa Sugar CoJ Castle
& Ceoke, 1:30 p. m. - : ; ; - -

Feb. 26 Hawaiian Sugar Co, Alex-
ander & Baldwin, 11 a. m. -

Feb. 26 Waianae Co., J. 'M. Dow-se- tt

2 p. m. '. "."
; Feb.; 26 Kahuku Plantation Co.,
Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.

Feb. 26 Ewa PlantaUon Ca,' Castle
& Cooke, 10 a. m. . . V ; r ;

Feb.; 26 Honolulu Iron Works Co.,
Davies & Co., 9:30 a. m.

Feb. 26 Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Co., 10 a. m. ' ' '".

. Feb: 26 Home Insurance 'Co 96

Castle & Cooke, 10 a. m
Feb. 27 Kilo Sugar, Brewer build-

ing, 10, a, m. x
.'..- ,'. ;

Feb. 27 Ponahawa!, Brewer build-
ing, 10:30 a; m. - ; :r - v
' Feb. 27 Honolulu Rapid Transit &
Land Co., 609 Stangenwald building, 3

P. m :
Feb. 27 Keokea Cigar Co., Hack-

feld building, 10:43 a. m. - ,v ' ,

Feb. 27 HonokaaJ Sugar Co.; F. A.
Schaefer & Co., 10 a. m. ' v

;

Feb. 27 American Sugar. Co, 934
Fort street, 3:30 p. m. ' : C ' "

Feb. 27 N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
5:30 p.' m. ''"' ':

Feb. 27 Siiva's Toggery,- - LttL 4
p. 'm.

Feb. 27 Pacific Sugar Mill, F. A.
Schaefer & Co., 11 a. m.

Feb. 27 Victory Mines Co . H. Wa-terhou- se

Trust Co.,' 3:30 p. m. -

Febr 27 Kilauea Volcano ; House
Co.; H.f Waterhouse Trust Co., 4 p. m.

' Feb; 28 Puna Sugar Co., Bishop &
Co 10 a. m. A-"- .' :.

Feb. 28 Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Brewer building, 10 a. m. r

Feb. 28 Kohala Ditch Co., Hack-
feld 10 ; - -building, a. m.

Feb.; 28--Lan-aI Company, Hackfeld
building, 11 a. m. ;" ;A rr"

March 4 Hakalau , Plantation . Co.,
22 Battery street, San Francisco,' ' 11
a. m. '

,
' '' :'

- March' 4 Pepeekeo,' Brewer build-
ing, 10 am.-- --.

" ; - - ; .
-

.

March 7 Paauhau Sugar Plantation
Co., 22 Battery street "San Francisco.
11 a. m. "

.: A s ' " -
;

' March 9 Kbna Development Co.,
Hackfeld building, 10 a.m. ;A

March 10 Paukaa,1 Brewer build-
ing: 10 a. m. . - ." ' -- . '''.

March 10 Moaula, Brewer build
ing, 10:30 a. m: - . ; 1 Ai:;A

March ; 11 Waikapu, . Brewer build-
ing, 10 a. m.': ''': '

" March 11 Kuhna, Brewer building,
10:30 a. m. :';

-- AA V;:;v- - t ' ;

( 1 , i . - ( ji

1 V :a-'- -

WANTED.

Girl for general housework. English-speakin- g

Portuguese preferred. Ap-

ply at 1307 Fort St fAA',: - 5788-t- f. .

Man or'.woman ith 500 to $1000 for
a live business ' proposition.

. ; :: 5788-6- t . -- . A' ';

FURNISHED - COTTAGES.

Handsomely-furnishe- d V bungalow, '
Kaimuki;' short or long

: period of time.' Address View. ,' : 578S-6- t - "".''..':

FOR RENT.

Five-roo- m cottage; every convenience.
Apply 941D Birch Street Phone
3849. "

'
5783-l- t.

FOR SALE

New-lai- d eggs.; 40c - per .dozen. Harry
Roberts, Houghtailing Rd., Palama.

; " 5788-- 4t

LOST.

One gold bar pin, on bleacher occu--

pied by Ad Club, at military parade
Monday morning. Finder will re-

ceive reward by returning same to
this office.

3788-tf- .

TONIC AND MEDICINE FOR

8TOCK OF ALL KINDS.

. - v Limited-- ?
;.:;g;ei;iios:-;f:.ii-

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

. Diiibld tinii
Honfiliong Fcrniture

Coyne Furmiure to..'
Alexander Youna cscj. -

' 1053 to 1C53 Bishop 8L

SEASONABLE CUT FLOWERS
-

- Bouquets and Floral Baskets
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist

Hotel St, Opp Young Cafe.

j Dont Miss This Chance. '

CROWN BICYCLES O NLY $33

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
;U3 Zotfb King St .

and all kinds of ciartla work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL'3 r
.. Alakea Street .;.

H. Aicng Co.
ms,3 Frr.yisncfca

AXD lois '.
.' nOTEL corner TJETHEL

GET A NEW BOOK TO READ

Something, in Hhe late works

.
V.

'

. . of fiction ::AiA'--;- ,

ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER

Yee Chan & Co.,
; DEY GOODS A!fD

j A A ruis2irc3
i Corner IHrx mnl'Eetfl

II Wood-Vcrkln- g Operations
possible with the V

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

X 'A a . , Write to
' Honolulu Iron A Works Co.

A ME ft I C A N --

D RY. GOOD 8 CO M PANY

. Cheapest Prlea Iri Town.
W Hotel SL Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

'Dry Co.,
Hotel, and Bethel Street

:'V;' HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

v DISTILLED WATER f

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA I

WATER WORK8 CO, LTD. 1

601 Fort St. Phone 2171 i

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOIDS;
' Just Arrived .

NEW YORK 8HOE CO,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel '

VISIT THE NEW' STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR- - FORT AND HOTEL STS.

POPULAR PRICES

Idea! Clothing Co! Ltd.
84 Hotel St

Hawaiian Songs on
'Victor Records

'

. .'. '.;, ;'
BERGSTROm" M USfC CO. Ltd.

.v..iV ;.r.;

I

iiasc::ii:4c..:.;.2
:AA.:a:k, ',:;"'' y;
.. ;:. ; y.

;:rriri Cn ..'.- - :

- Ocean lev Lodge, Stated Meet-in- g.

A A- -: .

Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Work
In first degree, 7:30 p. m. '

TfKDXSDAYi , t
Hawaiian Ixnlge No. 21. Work
in gpcond degree, 7:30 p. m.

' THULJDAYt .. . ... ,

A. A. S. R election and de
gree .work. Lodge of Per-- v

fection and, Consistory In-

stallation. ,. -

SlTHZDlIt A
''--

- V- ;

5 'All vUitlsj ceabsrs ci tlJ
order art cordially Invited to at-
tend int!as cf local lodrsa.

SCHOFIELD LODGE. t ''
Schofleld Lodge. U. D, F. & A3

hall over Leilehua Department Stold,1
work In second desree, Thursday, Cth,'
and Saturday, 7th.

W. C. GRINDLEY, W. II.

HONOLULU LOCGZ, 615, B. P. O. E
Honolulu Lod3 No.
613, B. P. O. Elis,
meets la their hall, ca
King St, rear Fcrt.
every Friday evtzlzz
Visiting Erc'Jicrs tra
cordially lavlui to
attend.

J L. CO.kT?, T2. 1..
H. Du:;r:i

11c 113 2- -1

7 and 4th ; Mca-da- ys

cf caci
month at K. T.
Hall, 7:23 p. . n.
Members c:cth-;e-r

Assoclitlr-- 3
are cordially
vlt?l tn at-- -

Wm. McKINLEY LOCQZ, f, Z,
K. cf P. y

Meets every 1st and 2J Tn.
day evenln? at 7:20 o'clcci li
IC of P. Hall, ccr. Fcrt zri

ccrdiilly Invited to attczi.
a. il Aiinnr.3, c C.
L. B. REIIVE3. IL It C.

HONOLULU LOCCr, Us. ZZ2$
L. O. O. M.

will meet at their tc3, czrztr Fcrt
and Eeretania "Streets every Till-- ?
evening at 7: CD o'clccX

Visiting. trcthsra ccr::-"- y -- tzriizl
to attend.
G. S. LEITHEAD Actte- - E!:tatcr. rJAME3 W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEV OAHU CARniA- C- r.rc. CD.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Car--

- riage and Wagon Matcriala tzl
Carrla;s Makers and Ctnirtl

era, Painting, L:2z'-r:.i:- ;f
Woodworklra ani Tr;

Queen St' ' nr. I ri i - I

AHHA. r""lii A
Formerly the Ta!;:!a Drjj Cs., Is

now Iscst: J ct
, Fort and Ceretarla Ctrccti,

Opp. Firs Etitljn. '

HONOLULU COLLECTION ACZ.NCY
AND COMMISSION CROKZR3.

Union and Hotel Sts. - Tel. 4:::.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At-

tachments, Suits and Clalxaa.
; No fee for 'registration.

ifATI H McKAT. General T

NEW, STYLISH AND DIS-- '

TINCTIVE MILLINERY. .

MISS POWER I

" '
-; Boston Block f

CHEMICAL ENGINE3 AND .

; WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS j

'' For Sale by- - ;

J. A. GILMAfi ; I

' - 'Fort Street 1

SHOE REPAIRING
L ; At Seasonable Prices

ZIASUFACTUBERS' SHOE CO,
f .. LTD., , , .'.

. Fort neat Hotel

LOOK FOR THE WinTE WING3

I V YOU w;ant- - A TAXI
2500 Phone " 4988

TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu Soda VcterCo.
, Limited. ' " I
I?!? 'A r.i
S0t2 ' v Chas. E. Frasher Mgr.

t .

hone

ROSE
T"itti a T--vr w

'In All Colors
"

3EAS CURIO CO.
Young Building

v ? r ;. ..--
..



S
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HOTEL

GA .FPiAnCIGGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $130 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day BP

New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. . Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at Terr moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. . On
car tinea transferrins to all parts
of city. Electric omnibua meets
all trains and steamers.

I-- H..lrt.r. CkU Addr
Tnwta" ABC CU. J. H. Un.

Honolulu r.pt it mtUm.

, 1YAIJIEA, KAUAI

J ICewly RenovatedBest Hotel
on KanaL ,

j TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED;

GOOD MEALS

Cafes Reasonable -

C IT. sriTZ t t r Proprietory

A HEAL CDAXCE OP - CLI3ATI
can be had at the new boarding --house

T7ATTTAY7A
.'.nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de-

pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
Wahiawa, Phone 469. " -

CccnlcIo-Ko'uQ- l

, i j

Under the Management cf .. .... ......

J Tf T TTr0U'

TKX '. J V- ''-"-
;.' ';. ,

' ON AN OFF-DA- Y.

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEIN7AY
AND OTHCR PIANOS.

153 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED. .

r!cCh:ny Ccffec: Co.

coitee r,0Asixns
Dealers la Old Kcna Coffee

'MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

Lcdics Pahcma Ilqt?
': HONOLULU HAT CO.

.: '
26 Hotel St y

If Husbands only -- knew the
pleasure their wires would
take In a gown made by DATI
SOX, rantheon Elds Fort St.

We' carry the 'most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS f

. ., , ,ln the city. '

JACES CLILD CO;
- ':''. .. .

HolidayGoods l1 v

for the New Year

CANTON . O R y G O O D S. C O .

Hotnl Sti opo. Emdre Theater

.; . . PAPBE
All Kinds "Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

A3IEE1CAN-IIAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO, IT D.

Fort and Quern 'Streets Honolulu
phone 1416. Geo. . Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Crossrcads Bcchshcp;
-

" Limited' ;
?

....
. ... , . - ;

ALEXANDER T0TJNG BOLDESG
ETerjthIng In Books" v i :

; HETHEL ST.. NEAR HOTEL ;

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

, ; Reduction on . Household Utensils,
k Hardware and. Crockery ;-

-

: City Mcrcanlilc Co.,
: 24 Hotel St near Nuuanu

Geo. A. Filarlin
'

MERCHANT.TAILOR .

Moved to Waity Bldg King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wella- -

' Faratf- d Co. " ?

S'mMtn.Lirtiv ;ivi:s you
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

1

Por nore - than' a
quarter of a cen-
tury SH&C ha3l)oen
tho favorite roaody

v for hoadacho: and.
ncuralcia'.. :

Taotolo3c-Corta- in

12 dooos-2- 5 cento
Aclr your druggist- for SMC.

THE von HAM CO,
... ; LTD Honolulu v

4

New Styles Iff
H A T S

PAN A MA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.' A ? ; v

FUuUflODA CO !;

Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP SOEY DINNER AT V

IIox7 Yorlx Cafo :;'

No. 10 N Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu
8. Kel H not. Msr.: Tel. 479b

Agents ' for. Flying Merkel. and De
- Ltxe and ' Motor' Supplies. ,

City Hptcr Co.
EfclUed Mechanics for all Repair

V,Tork.
Pauahl nr. Port Bt Tel.' 2051

P. Hi BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wilts, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
: NEWSPAPERS; j

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
- Write v

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
v-;- .A GEN C Y

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of '

FANCY GROCERIES ,

Table Fruits and Vegetables,

r KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor.: Wal 'ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEEYIjCHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
- served at rcasoanble prices.

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea :

i " (upstairs) i

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

SUPPLY CO. - i

BethefSU nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

. . i MILLINERY j

Latest . Sayles in Ladies and Gentle
'".;!'" --

' "men's

f :
' t. HATS. IX:

'

y

k: uyeda
Nuuanu; bet Kins; and Hotel Streets.

' PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat--,

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rate Moderate,' Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
id Cor, Bishop and King Sts. j

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF- -

- rivt ourruts ur fcVERY
-- Vi DESCRIPTION.

UUI
I Nichols

King St Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER. & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui ' and Nunann Sts.

JJ Tel. 117H uijilit call 2514 or 2K.0

CARNIVAL A BIG SUCCESS

LEADING CITIZENS OF HONOLULU

Wany business and professional men
of the city have been sounded by the
Star-Bulleti- n for impressions on the
Carnival. Sifting these down, there
seems to le a very unanimous impres-
sion that the big show was exceeding-
ly well worth while. That It Is a fea-tur- e

that must be put through annual-
ly, and elaborated on each year, is also
universally taken for granted.

Thers are not a great many criti-
cisms to be heard concerning the ear-
ning out of this year's show or at
least there is very little "knocking."
Almost everybody has ideas and sug-
gestions for future events, v mostly
based on experience or observation
during the past ten days. And In this
respect the men who had the most to
do.with the real work of the Carnival
arc possibly the ones who see the most
things that could be improved upon
were they to be done over.

"There have boen , mistakes made."
said L. J. Warren, president of the
MIcJ-Pacjf- ic Carnival. Ltd., -- but they
have been' honest mistakes and may
be avoWed In the future

It cannot be told as yet how the fi-

nances of the Carnival stand. It was
estimated : that the, outlay would
amount to between 120,000 and $21,- -

KAUAI AKWOLNGED

"Off to ,KauaI,M . the latest slogan of Mothers and. sons who attend the
tbeAd Club, Is on the tongue of every banquet at the Y. ' M. C. A. Friday
member of that organization, and, evening will go away feeling the best
plans for the large time that is antic-- , chums ever, gripped by the spirit of
Jpated while visiting the Garden Isl- - the evening. - , 1 ,.
and are already under way." March 27 : ' Airs.; H. M. von Holt has the pro-I-s

the date set to commence the trip, gram of the Mother and Son banquet
the Mauna Loa sailing In the evening; in charge and I announces Dr. W. P.
probably after dinner, so that , all the ' Ferguson as the chief speaker and fun
time that will be lost by the "busy dispenser of, the evening. Mr. Albert
businessman" will be a half-da- y Sat-- Horner, Jr., a Cornell man, has p'rom-urda- y.

The party reaches Honolulu ised to sing a few college and' comic
on the return - trip early Monday genes for the boysi The president of
morning, March 30.

' Following is the t itinerary or the
trip to Kauai:

Start from Honolulu Friday even--

ing, March 27, S. S. Mauna la.
Saturday arrive Waimea 6:30 a. m.

Breakfast, 7 to 8 a. f -

Start from, Hotel .Waimea 9 a. m.,
auto to Walawa and return, taking m
the famous Olckele canyon. :

Luncheon, Hotel Waimea 2 P. m
' i otor ; uhue, va Kukulolono
park and Koloataklng Inthe Spout- -

f, V11 ' V ;
Public dinner at . Uhue. p, m., fol--

lowed by reception, v ... ,

&r' ?? i inve working out some fine decorationand Haena, with lunch at Haena.
Board steamer for: trip along the

T II k- -"

::T:. r IrV:Honolulu,to teen. ; Home,
ing early Mohday morning.

MOTHER! IF CHILp'S

In

. stomach soar, true -- inuionua
Symp of Figs.

."A ' laxative today ; saves a sick
child tomorrow. ; Children simply will
not take the. time from play empty
their bowels, wnich become clogged up
with - waste,, liver gets sluggish;

'stomach ;

Look at the tongue,' mother!. If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad; restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment,

. : .1 Ctrl---g:ve a teasuooBiui ..viiwim

tut

aSain. ,a morougu ucauo,un
is W i.w

ue me
. ,j, o.y.

"eware oi wumpii i XT?
ask your aruggisi; iur -

tie Vof "California Syrup or uigs,"
which has full directions for
children of all ages for grown-up- s j

; printed on the bottle.
carerully see that it is by
the "California Company."

be fooled! advertisement -

what's dolnsr 112 Oueen SL

AND DEVELOPS AT
:f.y - ANY AQE A--

cheeks and lips becone pale,
the body is and colds are
casOf contracted undermines
th rery source oi and
must havj immediate treaimenL
i Drugs or alcoholic mixtures
cannot makehlood. Nourishment
is necessary; and Emulsion
is always the physicians favorite-i- ts

concentrated medical
ment charges with red.
corpuscles, feeds famished
tissues and value to
every fibre in a
natural, easy way.

Take Scoff's to
enrich your but shea1 :
the substitutes.

"' '1WM

000. It may run over this, hut some
of thos? In a position Judge, think
that It will not exceed the estimate.
Treasurer S. M. Lowrey of the

Limited this morning that
he will probably not be in a position
for several days, at least to settle this
question to his own satisfaction. In
the meantime, he that all per-

sons holding any account the
Carnival submit their bills at once as
it is the intention of the company to
balance Its accounts as of March 1.

At the present " time it looks as
though it may be necessary to
another assessment on the stock
possibly 10 per cent It Is known that
something like 313,000 was taken In
from seat sale3 at the various events.
To this amount must be added several
thousand dollars from the baseball
series, but this amount is not definite-
ly known, and there be perhaps

the of $1000 received
from the second . production ;of "The
Mayor of Tokio last evening. From
the original 10 per cent assessment on
the stock of the corporation, and also
from those who paid In larger pars
for their stock, something like $6000
was received. From this it will be

thai something like $20,000 or
'more is in sighL" V . .

TO BE 'CHUMMY

'the association, R. H, Trent, will act
as toastmaster of the occasion. In this
capacity he sits at ease and will keep
the - mothers and" their sons 'In the
best of spirits during the evening. ':

urs., J. P. Cooke ? is looking
the "eatsl uie big feature of the even- -

ing.g prorram fromi the youngsters'
pf Tiewt'-an- 'has some pleasant

J 8urprise8 store for the boys. The
I menu Ig a Becret but it Is known that
tHe days;are numbered for a, few fat
teland .Yw xvirxvH

! - i Mrs. A. A.,EbersoIe and Mrs. CharV
lotte .Ewing are seelrrg trit ttxat Cooke
h AtpA fnr h0 ftvnina-- ' nA

schemes. ' .. t'
AtVCJ: IIIO M4UUUCU VUv luCUUCl V

m Punahou , prep,
, gymnasium class

are going to put on a, gymnastic e
hlhition. for the mothers. ;After the
marching and gym wqrkjhe boys will
divide Into their. H and ,Y ' clubs, and

HAl'MII'S I'RIil :

tSpeciai

yerts in San Francisco.
- Worthington announc- -

ed her intenUon of going upon the Or
pneum circuit, ner suggestion was
kindly, received by Mr Meyerfield,
head of the Orpheum, wbo however,
advised her not. to ruin the beautiful
voice which has been so delicately
trained.. He was frank 'saying that
it was a more voice than
was . now being heard upon his cir
cuit Other musical experts were of
the same opinion and she will now go
into concert work. : , .

It is quite possible Mr3. Worthing-io- n

will give a concert in San Fran-
cisco in a weeks, and thut hr?i
patronesses will bev numbered among
San Francisco's leading society vo- -

YE LIBERTY THEATER .

' Herbert G. Ponting. t Follow of : the
Royal Geographical Society, and th?
last member of Captain Robr Falcon
Scott's Antarctic expedition,, aside
from, those who... made the. final trip
to the Pole, to see the leader alive,
has the following to say about" the
wonderful mouon pictures he took
with Captain Scott, on'. that ; noble
hero's ill-fat- ed . pilgrimage - ' to , the
Antarctic i l v ".v ;

'
.:

' "I accompanied Captain i Scott on
tbe British "Antarctic expedition . and
had charge of the entire photographic
equipment , Captain Scott wa3 the
first Polar explorer, to .make photo
graph a separate department ot. such

'a trip. .... , ,;' w ,
r "The entire history pi th exppsi
lion has been illustrated in. the movt
ing. pictures, and all of the most, thrill- -

Ing incidents and .adventures . that it
was possible to Illustrate, save been
shown. The i films are an animated
record of ibo oxniilloa up to the

' very minute, that Captain Scott and

THMfillC IQ ' POATFn play sames. The piuer. sons and their, IUUUUC IO bUMICUracth?rs wilJ bowl the, bowling al

If cross, fererish, constipated, bIllons. i ' --
m

-- X r ' "

I

to

sour.

2ft

up oit gs, -- uieu. SAN. FRANCISCO;. CaL. Feb. 18-.-
cause it is Dowsett :Worthington,
a few hours all tt""! "Hawaii's. prima donna,"-has- - decided
son, sour bile and fermennngj jaate J not tQ tbe vaudeville circuit,
will gently move will take up concert wdTk cu, thej t sand you.have a 'advice of many leading musical ex--

oi aircHsnumo.

.
yu-w-
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and
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Drag Store on' the Islands TTithThe Oldest
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,
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his brave companions disappeared In
the distance cn the Great Ice Har
rier southward to the" Pole. .The final
scene sows the little band disappear
ing into.the southern horizon, and was
made by the light of. the midnight sun
at 2:30 a. m. of November 2, 1911.

That was tne, most qramauc mo-

ment of my life and as I watched them
disappear into he mists, of the hori-
zon, : I remember yl wondered . if I
should ever see them again. . They
went , with buoyant spirits and light

it

At

:

-,.if..
, ,;i, '. ' ; :

' -'9

av T?n:i

MOST MODERN STOCK

It

FOR ALL

We
.

carry the best-know- n
, . .

f

Fireimclii id.
and Pharmaceuticals

STREETf

in addition to our complete V

FOUND IN A DRUG STORE, WE

'II I

-- ';!ia? 9(vei; exp:ri$

Let us finish your Carnival pictures.

; (t 0 PL A C E T O T

' on the Journey from which they
never returned." '

Ye Liberty theater has these pic-- ;
tures as Its attraction this week.
Thursday night Is the last ntgat ,

V This evening at 7:30 at the Dayles
Memorial Hall. St Andrew's cathed-ra- L

Chaplain William R. Scott 2d U.
S. Infantry, will begin a series of ad-

dresses which will continue during
the six weeks of Lent on Wednesday
evenings. The subject tonight will be

Piece of
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Leweirs
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you'll
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Articles
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hearty
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.
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In tbe
Hall at 10 a. ra.. Dr. SUley,
who has spent nearly Z't years as a

In InJla, will be-

gin a series cf on India and
Hindu The
will be-- "The Present

to the of the wo-

men. All are invited to theso

. See what' at 112 Cscra f- -

- ? 5-
,

";
.

. -

the same place you get
all other

.

. to it
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"Habit" Tomorrow Memorial
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thought. subject tomorrow
India,"

relating condition
cordially
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need for it, together with: the

ToolG eiect with, the
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- l 1,1c riciurc vjl vjmiiuil
v;'::;:' In His B. V. D.

TTn his cool B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirt and
Knee Length Drawers he doesn't know that
"fagged out", "all in", "used up" feeling

that plagues the brow-moppe- r. 7
D. V, D. fabrics are JJgbt-wovc- n and skln-soft- .: B. V. D. being

loose fitting, cannot bind or chafe the body: IVV. H., resiats .

wash and. wear, and is economical because it Is made in the
strongest manner of the "best material s.

:

75

On every B.V.D. Undergarment Is
tewed - ;

;

1 Thit tel Woven Label

1 on thl

l I'M 'IT
(Trtdt llmrk It. V. t. fet Cf. im4 Ttnif CmmU$.)

' Get a ccd lock t this label
znd insist thit your dealer
sells j ou cn!y underwear with
theB. V. D. l--

bcl. :

E, y. D. .Cleat Cut Undersniris anu

Knee Length Drawers, retail..
and upvarJs the Garment y

.. .;; - .

B. V. D. Company,
New York. :

v a il a

the
you

5f

.2-Th- at

'- .-

My"
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Less Flour to
Loaf if
use

Centennial's
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Flour
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last much longer;

REPiEVED ACTIVITY F07 REPUD

Tt
fttff' 4-- 4 4 44

LCI
PARTY THE 01 OF COIEilfii

CHIEF FEATURES OF NEW REPUBLICAN RULES 4
County committees-t- o be elected by direct vcte of party1 mem-

bers. "
- ;.;-- ..;

Territorial committee i be e'ected at territorial conTsnliou In
July. - :'

.-
- .;t ". ; -- ."v - ,.v,

Territorial platform to' bo enunciated by territorial ccnv'enUon.
; ; County conventiens ir.et two vceks after ter;:u)rial convention

to enunciate county platforms. ;

Territorial central -- v.uL:mItlee has charge of all campaign ilter-atur- e
and campa'pn for delegate and lejiijlatlve offfros - -

' County committees have charge
, All reference to iarty patrorago or endorsements for officestricken from the rules. CommiUees to take no hand In distrlbu. 4tlon cf patronage. -

; .: l . .

- Publicity must be given colIecUon and distribution of campaign 4
4-- 4 4 4 4. 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4Without wasting time, the special
committee 'named yesterday to drlhjs cthtTlHlS JnK m,no5
Into rhape tho revised
rules met this morning at the offic9:f"" of S1rreyifedr"h,ap8
of George G. Guild and went over the LIJ ZZlt,
many amendments adopted yesterday.'S'J;

- Those presenwerc v U M. ' Judd, I Jt f?d publldltloQ
chairman R. W. Breckons, lid Tews ttons'' - Vfiv n n,.iM nn wiim, T,ftm,v AmendmeD' w offered to make
son. The rides , will be printed and
distributed lo the party member." ,

(

With renewed activity "for the Re--

publican party as the keynote of the
vigorous speeches - made, the conven--

tica for the revision of the rules and
,riatio-- nt pnnMM.n ort

came to rf close yesterday afternoon at
4: SO o'clock, after a day of hard and
harmcnlcus work. The speeches were
made at the close of the convention by
Republicans who are confident that
the party will come back into power
In 1916, with all present dissenters
and progressives united under its ban-
ner. ":y':y--y- -

: The speeches were made by Robert
W. Breckons and Lorrin ' Andrews
after the last section inthe new rules
cf the party had been passed upon,
and they were based upon a resolution
Introduced by George S. Curry, which
pretests against the threatened reduc-
tion in Hawaii's representation at na-

tional Republican conventions. The
good eld Republican . confidence and
determination permeated the speeches
and roused the delegates to loud and
long applause. It was with this ap--

.

plause still ringing in the air at Ye
Liberty theater that' the convention
came to its close. .

' ,

The entire rules Uad been gone oyer,
section by section, some passed un

v

'

i
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f,y ' Henry May & Co., Ltd.,-- .
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- :(., .Turn. the Little Disc to 7.1. rT'
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'of camoaiens fnr nnfv nffj.-- -

"tm ' if6 Ierntorla ce.nt,?,
direction vote of the

party was lost;
t!!? IJ0;1!61' s remain, pre--

'Ide:tbft 'v8 ?tr shall
b.e cI4ectd b7, the precinct clubs, and

e. central .committeemen
by convention. It was on this amend- -

menf that the strongest; fight of the
otooiuu.-- woo , vAjjtieu,- - as mere was
strong feeling both for and against it
On one side . It was maintained that
the amendment was necessary inor.
der to carry out the spirit cf the di-

rect primary' law, which alms fo do
away with most of. the business , of
party, conventions and to put all is-
sues to the people direct , I

Introduced early in the session, thV
amendment, whlchs came from : L
Judd, was temporarily j tabled, and
later In the day when taken up for
recens'deratfen v it wss i permanently
tabled. There waa. a division "cf vote3
cn it, but the majority were in favor
of allowing the roles to stand a s draft-e- d

- in the matter of committee.?
Publicity for Funds.-;- . - A-.- -, ; .

: Mr. Ereckcns was the ' Introducer
of the section providing for the publl- -

cation 6f a list or all donations made
to the committee as camoaign contri- -

butiens, this list to be published twics ,

r-- nrst, rrom 10 t lo days previous
to. an election at ifhich a delegate to
uongress Is to be elected; i second,
within 30 days after the election. The
section reads?1 ' - .v

"it shall be thit duty, of tho trea-
surer to keep a detailed and exact ac
count'of all money or its equivalent,
received by or promised to the com
mittee or any member thereof, or by

'nr tn , anv ; nerartn oflnor . nt... Ifa
authority, or in cits behalf, and the
rame of every person, firm, assocla- -
tlon-- or committee from, whom , re--

ceived, and of alL expenditures, dls- -
bursemnts, and promises, of payment
or disbursement made h- - th nnmmuJ
tee or any member thereof, or by any

ajrent

This
growing-feelin- g

shown

person acting. under authority, lead,, refusing digest, or.you
behalf, whom eructate

tributed disbursed. The treasurer-food- , feeling of dizziness,
shall, days heartburn,

than next ta mouth
an election at which delegate to can blessed relief in
concress bp. elortpd nnhHsih

newspaper published Hono- -'

an itemized ' detailed statement,- -

sworn to by said treasurer; on
sixth thereafter such

election, treasurer shall pnbVsh
a v supplemental itemized detailed
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j for via way

its- - of the ; "7 ,
of of one : ,

lars more, sum
contributed; promised or ;

eatk.'
The aggregate . sum con-

tributed, . ; advanc-
ed, such political or to
any officer, metiber or thereof,
in not less than

dollars. ":
The total con-

tributions, promises, and '

received ..by such political
committee any' or
agent: thereof -. i"- -

name and
each I firm, association, :

committee- - to
committee, any

'.thereof, has distributed, dis-

bursed, contributed. advanced,
promised any

equivalent or rvalue of
aura distributed,

contributed, advanced, pro-

mised

The aggregate

disbursed, contributed,
advanced, promised poli-

tical coroffittee, any officer,'
thereof,

amount or value such distribution,
advance; pro-

mise person, firm, associa-
tion, committee more
items is

olxth " total disbursed,
distributed, contributed, loaded,' ad-
vanced, promised political
committee, any officer, member, or
agent ''i.tBreckor.t Versus Andrews.

Breckons spoke warmly favor
section;

Andrews opposed
section line with

political "matters, Mr. Breckons.
Two years tried get.

adopted, but Now there
been change conditions

since that time, more positively
than necessity such

provision this. show
that ashamed

what who supports
throw light

paid, sour, undigested
have

more than fifteen fullness, nausea, taste
Mess days before stomach headache,

Utes.

,each unUl

said
shall

herein- -

ofter
herein

herein

loaned

"Third
loans,

The

such

loan,

than

such

Lorrin

business. '

The people know
where And
have reason being ashamed
showing them." --

Andrews 'argued that publican
contributions before dec'

would other party;
they could club.

"There nothing to gained,
simply showing

giving other side' chance to
pick weapon beat
there anything gained

measure;
there nothing gained."

large majority
favor

There small encounter
proposed change prohibit
date being in
judges while latter were

Uhe primary ballots. William
argued .candidates

ehould kept space. Oth- -

argued candidate
. present thcrw

fair play. Thompson lost
section division

tributlon,; cent
basis, lost, Jack Coney Kauai
strongly opposing

rules drafting commit-
tee, spoke strongly favor,

following de-feate- d:

-
"Section person : snail

eligible election hold proxy
delegate more than territo

convention election
member

'.vention ; shall hold than
proxy.

ex-

ecutive committee territorial
central committee shall endorsed

eovernment office during
term which
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"Pnpe's ends
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